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United F a rm e rs  Will H old  A nother 
D ebate in  the Near F u tu r e ;  
O ther News
Annutd Vestry  M eeting Held on 
W ednesday , Jan u a ry  17; O ther 
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PATRICIA BAY, Jan . 23.— The 
United F a rm e rs  will hold ano ther  
debate in the  old N orth  Saanich 
school on Wednesday evening, Feb.
7. A debate v,’as held some weeks 
ago and proved very in teresting .
The annua l meeting of the Dioce­
san W. A. will be held in V ictoria  on 
T hursday  and  Friday of this week, 
Jan. 25 and 26, at Christ Church-Ca­
thedral. The president of the Koly 
Trinity  Church Branch, INIrs. Gwynne, 
and delegates Miss Belson and Miss 
’Williams, substitu te  delegates, Mrs. 
H erchm er and Mrs. J . Copithorne, 
will a t tend  the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Le Gallais have 
removed from  theii residence on 
Central R oad to the ir  new hom e on 
B reed ’s Cross Road.
Rev. Mr. Williams, of Victoria, 
conducted the  services a t  the Mount 
Newton Mission Hall last Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs. G. S. Merryfield and 
sons, of Victoria, visited relatives 
here  last Sunday.
Miss Mary Ellen H u n te r ,  of “ Es- 
peranzo,” has  been busy du ring  the 
past week m aking num erous  im ­
provem ents to her residence.
Miss Gladys Fairclough, of Vic­
toria , sirent Saturday a t  the  Bay as 
tire guest, of Mrs. Geo. Sangster.
Mrs. David Spencer, of Victoria, 
m otored  out last Sunday, spending 
■ the day w ith  her m other,  Mrs. R. C. 
Pope.
Miss G. Sangster, Avho has  been j 
spending the past  two weeks with 
re la tives a t  the Bay, re tu rn ed  to 
Victoria lasf 'Suriday , : '
A p ;?s  S e y e r a l^ e w  telephones have been 
installed: in various hem es in the 
• v: d istric t of North Saanich.
Mr. Geo. '
Social Club Will B e  H eld  on 
Febvuary  8
(Review Correspo-ndent.)
MAYNB ISLAND, Jan .  23.— Mrs.
■Rmerv le ft  on the C harm er yester- .
m other,  Mrs. Inglis.l drive of the Ganges Social Club on
Mrs ' Feb. S a t the Mahon hall.
(Review C orrespondent.) 
GANGES, Jan . 23.— The inv ita ­
tions a re  ou t for the annua l  whist
O rder  of th e  Day a t  th e  
Is lan d
Largo N um ber A tten d ed  th e  F o r t ­
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ohn, of the Schoo 
re tu rned  home las t  woek 
spending an eicoyable  twc 
n ths  w ith  re latives in Portlahcl.^. 
E lm er John, of the  Mead
day to visit  h e r  
who is in St. Joseph’s hospital 
Em ery re tu rn ed  today, bringing back 
good news of Mrs. Inglis.
Mr. and  Mrs. Moir re tu rn ed  from 
Victoria today.
Mrs S tanley Robson is improving. 
Miss Luden re tu rn in g  to Spring Hill 
F a rm  on Wednesday.
Mrs. Hill is confined to her room 
with a severe cold.
Yir. Springale  is assisting Mr. E m ­
ery in the store during  Mrs. Ing lis ’ 
absence.
Mrs. N aylor and Mrs. Cains re­
tu rned  from  Victoria, on Tuesday.
Mrs. Bellhouse, Mr. and Mrs. 
K ingsmill and  Miss P. Bellhouse 
took tea  a t  the Rectory on Tuesday 
afte rnoon.
Mr. Robbie Jack  left  for V ictoria 
on Monday.
The Vestry  meeting of St. M ary’s 
church took  place a t  the  parish  
church on Wednesday, Jan. 17, 
m em bers  from Galiano and P ender  
a t ten d in g  as well as Ivlayne. The 
vicar. Rev. C. Price, occupied the 
chair. Mr. R. Hall, warden, sub­
m itted  the  accounts for the year, 
which were adopted. A vote of con­
dolence for the family of the  la te  
Canon Paddon, who h ad  been vicar 
of the  par ish  for nearly  25 years  in 
the li t t le  church which he so fondly 
loved an d  tended, was passed by the 
m em bers, all s tanding  as a mark: of 
respect, and  in the  sam e m an n er  -a 
reso lu tion  of condolence was passed 
to the family of the Tate Mr. W. D.ea,- 
con, an  old settler, a m em ber of the  
church  arid: one whose*' work had 
broughtyinto; cu ltivation  many, acres 
on Mayne Island. Mr. R. H all  was 
■ T y c w n v a A n  a.rtd
Mrs. Collins is m ak in g  a r ran g e­
m ents  for a boys’ choir at St. P au l s 
Church, Ganges.
■ Mr. Scott, rep resen ting  Vernon & 
Buckerfield, was a v is i to r  to Salt 
Spring th is  w'eek on business. >
Mrs. L. Silvey is spending  a few 
days with  h er  parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
W. McFadden, of N orth  Salt Spring, 
an d  will re tu rn  to h e r  hom e in Eg- 
m ore nev t week.
Mr. J. Jo rsk i,  of V ancouver, is the 
guest  of Mr. and Mrs. W. McFadden.
Rev. F a th e r  Scheelen will say 
Mass a t  Vesuvius on Satu rday  m orn ­
ing  and  St. M ary’s, Fu lfo rd ,  on Sun­
day m orning.
Mr. VJ. M cFadden is an uncle of 
th e  la te  Mr. T. Brown, who was 
d row ned in the A laskan  d isaster 
which took  place recently .
Mrs. P. Johnson  is v isiting her 
m other ,  Mrs. C. Brown, who is spend
(Review Correspondent.)
JAM ES ISLAND, Jan . 21.— This 
b r ig h te r  w eather,  a t le r  so many 
weeks of rain , has induced many 
Jam es  Is landers  to got busy with 
the ir  gardens. Mr. Eyres  has had 
several trees cut dov/n, and  we be­
lieve he is contem plating  a park , or 
is perhaps  going in for landscape 
gardening. T he  loss of the  trees has 
certain ly  im proved the landscape for 
some of his neighbors.
Mr. E lk ing ton  spent the  week-end 
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dakin.
Mr. Dakin is still laid up. The in­
ju r ie s  susta ined  in his accident a 
fo r tn ig h t  ago proving m ore  serious 
than  originally  supposed. F o r tu n ­
ately, he_ is now progressing favor­
ably.
Mr. and Mrs. P ierce were the 
prize-winners a t  the w his t drive last
B rand  New Fla.g Pole E rected  a t th e  
Hchool Grounds AVith Due 
Ceremony
Wednesday.
Many happy re tu rn s  of the  day to 
Baby W illm ott ,  who ce lebrated  her 
first b ir thday  on S atu rday ,  Jan . 13, 
. by en te r ta in in g  some of h er  young 
- ' f r i e n d s  at tea. The guests  v.ere
Ir.; :Spencer
w arden  . n  
Ic peoples w a r­
ing a couple of weeks on the Island.
Mr. J e rem iah  Chivers, of N arrow  
Island, was a visitor to Ganges this 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. B a rk e r  a re  the 
guests  of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilson.
Mr. Scovil has a new  car.
The following is p a r t  of the do­
n a tions  fo r December to the  Lady 
Minto Hospital:  Bog of eggs, Gen.
Greene-WilkiiiSon; box of apples, 
Gen. G reene-W ilkinson; box of-egg.s, 
M r.  Plugh Green;- m incem eat,  Mrs. 
P a lm er ;  chocolates, M ouat Bros.,  
m eat,  Mr. M cPherson; goose, Mr. 
R obin  Jus t ice ;  creain, Mr. A J. 
S m ith ; : 'c ream , M rsr H arvey; box of 
jiain and fru it ,  P en d e r  Is land ; pork, 
M r.-P .  Lowther.
The patien ts  now in the  hospital
P am ela  T horn ton .  K a th leen  and 
Peggy Spencer, Maggie W in te r  and 
W innie Rowbottom. They  all spent 
a m ost enjoyable evening, and the 
fact th a t ’ th e re  were nickels in the 
cake caused g rea t  excitement.
Jam es  Is land  bowlers played at 
V ictoria  on Sunday and  had  th e ir  re- 
vengbe on th e  Capital City bowlers. 
The scores w ere  as follows:
Jjuness Is land  (F i r s t  Game)
F o r d . . . 
LufT . . . 
Milstead . 
Thom pson 






















SAANICHTON, Jan .  23,i—The 
usual for tn ightly  card  party  was held 
at Ml. Newton on W ednesday even­
ing last, Jan . 17. when a good crowd 
a t tended  to witness the game of mili­
ta ry  500. The first prize was Avon 
by Miss V. S tarling, Miss G. Bick­
ford, Mr. Hydes and Mr. A. Bickford. 
Second prize was Avon by Mrs. Hydes, 
Miss G. Guy. F a th e r  Scheelen and 
IMr. Lacoursiere. At the close of the 
gam e re freshm en ts  Avere served.
A card party  and dance Avas held 
in the  A gricu ltu ra l  Hall on F riday  
evening under the  auspices of tin- 
L ad ies’ Guild of St. S tephen’s an.l 
i St. M ary’s Church, eighteen tables 
being occup iod 'in  the  game of mili­
ta ry  500. Table No. 3 won first 
prize, and  Table No. 16 Avon th r  
booby prize. The m usic for the 
dancing  Avas supplied by H ea to n ’s o r ­
chestra .  The supper Avas served b.-, 
m em bers  of th e  Guild. A good ticu- 
was spent by all who attended.
On T hursday  evenin,g las t  the Saa 
nich Athletic team  journeyed to Ot­
te r  P o in t  to play a re tu rn  gam e with 
the  O tter  P P o in t  A and B teams. 
Both Saanich team s were victorious, 
th e  senior team  score being 28-7, 
and  th e  jun io r  team , 40-16. An en­
joyable time Avas spent by all Avho a t ­
tended. After the,.game all re tu rned  
to th e ir  homes, a rr iv ing  there  in the 
small hours  of th e  morning.
A num ber of people from Saanich- 
ton  m otored  to V ictoria on Saturday  
evening to witness the basketball  
gam e which Avas played betAveen the 
F i r s t  P resby te r ians  and the Lad.A'-
den. Committee for Mayne, Messrs. 
  -Ooaa,.. nr>n Maude: for Sa-
jiil ri i ■ 
lands; has  been in V ancouver for the 
past '  t,wo weeks:: v isiting h e r  sister, 
Mrs. W right,  and Avill re tu rn  home 
shortly












Only a fair audloncc a ttended  the 
A uditorium  last, Thur.sday evening 
to witness “Aaron Slick P rom  Pun- 
k in  C rick"  as presented by the W est­
ern  S ta r  Dramatic Club, of Victoria 
West, under the auspices of the Sid- 
noy Parent-Tonchors’ Aasoclation. 
The comedy, Avhilo prosentod in a 
very creditable m anner,  was not en­
joyed as much as the comody pro- 
Rentcd by this company on a former 
occa'-lon Novovthclr's'i, all those in 
tlio cast portrayed their  
roloa A'ory crcdilably, Mrs, N. Kon- 
nucly wm-i ui.cui liciJ. ouiui.v 
upon Ivor rmulltlon of ‘'Boautltul 
Lntiy," llri! Hong m aking  a docldod 
hit AV’lth  tho nudlnnco.
Mls.s Rosa Maltlu'Avs and Mias Fdla 
Blackburn,  Iavo of our well Imown 
young ladicH, conivlbutcd to tho pro- 
grammij (luring tho ovonlng, and 
thal r  HOngH wore thor ' jughiy on.loyed 










Blackb’vni offluiatod n a accompanist  a 
du r ing the ovonluB.
At tho close of the porformnnee.  
Mr. John  Mat thews,  cha i rman of the 
aidney, Ochool Board,  oxprosfind 
thankn to thosn wh o had at tendod,  
and also oxtmidod an invi tation to 
tho’jri to liocomo momliors of tho'  
Bldney Parent-TonchorB’ AHROoiatlnn.
After  tho Ringing of tho Natlonnl 
Anthom the.' party,  nrioon in numbor,  
adjourned to Beach TIouho, whero n 
dollcloviH Ruppnr had boon prepared,  
and to which all did, full jusllco. 
Mr, WattB, on Itohalf of the Parent -  
Tetiohorfi' Association, oxtonded 
ihankR to the mtrinhors of tint dra- 
ntatht  cKMi for eoming to Sidrn*y, toj  
which Mr, A, W, Semple replied ini 
his risiml happy mauT.rr Tho eom-i 
pany  re turned to Vicl.orla a t  the con- 
b lm don  of the suppi'r.
The com mitt Of roaponfilbbt for all 
\H;.*iMto 1*1 wl*h tho oritor-
la inm en t  were Mr«, J .  HamblC'y, Mrs. 
A, Harvey,  Miss CbrlRtie, Miss HtvldK- 
Worth. Ml«a (’oboldick. Bev, T. Orlf- 
ptns ,  an .  A, J.    •
I t u r n a f  KevAA.H^r'a^ ,
:fadden; : fo r  South Pendctr,;: Mr, 
Richardson'; ;-;fc)r:i Ga 
Scones.:Miv:P; RteAvard. I (lelega,tes to 
SynOd,:Messrs. R. Hall,  E. <3rimirier.
'The qu estion  of siirveying T he  .cem e­
tery  Avas arranged  to -bo dealt  Avith 
at an  early  date. At the con clu s­
ion of the  m ooting the  m om bors of 
tho W. A. served delicious re fre sh ­
m ents.
Tho folloAving par ticu la rs  of the  
late Mr. Deacon will be of in te re s t  
to ou r  readers, Mr. Deacon Avas 
born in Innosfer, Sim'coe County.
Ont., 89 years ago. Ho came to B.
C. in 1878, living on the fa rm  now 
OAvned by his son, Mr. W, Deacon, 
F o u r  years  la te r  Mr, Deacon moved 
to Village Bay and resided the re  u n ­
til a fcAV weeks before his dea th .
Tho l a t e  Mrs, Deacon Avas a Miss 
Kirk ,  born in Euniskl llon,  Irolnjirt, 
coming to Simcoo County,  Ont. ,  Avh.en 
she Avas U  years of ng(j. Mr, Dea­
con leaves to mourn his loss Mr. vV. 
'Af'-icnti residing on the old homs-  
par l lcular l  s tead:  Mr, W.alton Deacon, of Village 
Bay;  Mr. John  Deacon, of Vancou­
v e r '  Mr IT Deacon, of Onllnno 
Island;  and one daughter ,  Mr.s. 
Brothour ,  of Rldney.
Mrs. G. Paddon onlortalnud at  
cards  and music on Fr iday ov'jniui*
Mr, and Mrs. Holgato,  Mr. and Mra. 
Shaw,  Mrs. J<moa. Miss Muudo, Min.: 
Burne t t ,  Mr. ftnll.
Mra. W, Mricffidyon and non nro 
spondlng the  weok-ond at  tho Iloc- 
tory.
Major and Mrs. Jonon spout  Bat- 
tirdny on Onliuno Island,
Mi«. G. Maude ifl staying a tow 
days  with Mrn. W. Mellhomie.
Wo are sorry to learn thal. Mrs 
For,8ter'fl little non, Gnorgo, in on tint 
sick list.
Mr. and Mrs, Cones left on tho Ot­
ter  on Thursday for a ahor t  holiday 
in Vnncouvor.
Mra. John Bandford,  wri t ing  from 
London, Eng., lutys they oxporloncftd 
a  rough voyago homo, tho vohroI on 
counter ing a huvrlcnmo blOAVing IK' 
mllon an Imur and hove to in mid- 
ocean for twelve hours  on account 
of the gale. In splto of it all MuHlnr 
I Gurlon Avns none the  woran and did 
not  inlCM a m e a l ’.
Mr. D, Urof ion b ro ugh t  Mr, Gcott 
over from (latines on Fr iday,  Inking 
lunch at Grand View Lodge and go- 
iUR on to Pendor  and UolteriH Bay 
from thuro, Mr. D, Crofton was  go­
ing on to Victoria to piny in flw
1 tr
vX.OT
 - . .
f e b R y s .;'
.A".' Tciritlf
xSlST 7'42 ,:,705::, ;22S5
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A^ictoria (FirvSt Game) :
i w .  N e m .  . .* = 1 136 133 3 , '
ion . . .133 145 186
^3p: X V-,.- . . J . ' . • V-.-J’''" , ’'-■'-x- x '"X • XT, ' >- i' ^
Moulton . . .156 174 157 487
149
'X" T':
Laylander . .128 133 114 ;375
sm ith  b.asketball team s, the game be-. . . . . .
(RevieAv Correspondent)
D E E P COVE, Jan . 2.3.— The old 
flag pole, th a t  has done service since 
the school s tarted , has been taken 
dov, n and a new one erected. The 
ncAv flag Avas hoi.sted by Miss Enid 
Rogers. Avhilc the rem ainder of tho 
ohildren sang “ God Save the K ing .’’
A A’cry enjo;,able parly Avas held 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mcars 
las t  ’Thursday eA'ening. Games and 
dancing Avere the main features of 
the evening. ’Fiie inAuled guests 
Avere Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Orange,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tighe, Mr. and 
Mrs Moses, Mrs. Derrick, Mrs R. 
Simpson. Miss Patt ie  Smith, Miss 
Dorothy Smith, Miss Violet Simpson,
Miss M argare t  Thornton, Messrs. O.
Clark, R. Clark. A. 'rhorn ton ,  A. 
Sangster ,  L. Bradbury.
The usual progressive five hundred  
party  Avas held in the Social H all 
on Monday evening, fourteen  tables 
being occupied. At 7.SO p.m. a 
most in teresting  lecture Avas given 
by Mr. E. M. Straight, of the E xperi­
mental Station, on the g row th  of 
SAveet peas. The prize-Avinners for 
the CA-ening Avere: Ladies’ first, Mrs.
John  Peck; gents’ first, Mr. Geof. 
Simpson; ladies’ consolation, Mrs.
John  Hocking; gents’ consolation,
Mr. Roderic  Simpson. At the  con­
clusion of the game. Miss Fox, of 
Victoria, delighted the audience Avith 
several vocal solos, Avhicli Avere very 
much enjoyed.
The usual fortn ightly  dance Avas: 
held in the Social HMl las t  F r id ay  
evening, about 100 attending. Ex­
cellent m u s ic  w as provided for tho 
occasion by Mrs: ■ Gleason and Mr. ,
inoAvard Robinson: Those in chargeiiifg Avon bv th e  first nam ed team."
R lr .m nd  Mrs. MyerM:or N orth  Saa-jMt t h e .re f re sh m en ts  wtnexMrs, .'Der-
n ic h , Avere th e  guests  o f  M r. S ta r lm g  -ick, Mr:;. K. Simpson. Mrs. V ood-
and  family on Tuesday. Mrs. John Copithorne and
—  (’TOO la te  for las t  week) ;  Mrs. F. Orangm ■
' ’^ov, T. M. Hughes paid a visit tcle:
bail Avas played in the A gricu ltura l [ gvc 
,     ,
A fast and clean
Haii:!;6ri::Saturdr eysning;; be tween;
>•
Considerable in terest,  is being t a ­
ken in  the cabare t to  be held in the 
.Deep Cove Social Club H all  , ori Feb.
13 u n d e r  the auspices of th e  Ladies’
Guild' of Holy T rin ity  Church, and 
tho indications are th a t  it  Avill bo a L  
very successful affair. Those in j j^jalcolm 
charge of the deta ils  reques t  pa trons  
to m ake  the ir  reserva t ions  early  a s |  T o tals ,  
th e re  Avill bo only a limited num ber 
of tables, .as by so doing they avHI 
m ater ia lly  assist the  com m ittee a n d jN e h r in g  
bo assu ied  of tho desired accomrno- Malcolm 
dation. F o r  those Avho do no t wish Moulton 
to dance, a space Avill bo reserved for yy, noHI 
card  games, b u t  those indulg ing  in Milcox 
th is  pastim e are  reiiuestod to bring  
their  oAvn cards. Tota ls .
T o ta l s . .' > .631 765 728 2124
JacAxos IsliHid (Secoiidi Game)
Huskies, of Victoria. : IiL:the first \
h a i f  o f T h e  gam e ;brie o f  th e  Saanich -the affair ai-s
players, J: L annon , -was h u rt ,  an d  Mr. Blackburn, Mr. C.
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SIDNEY HOTEL
ALTERATIONS
Quite a num ber of people in Sid- 
iu'> *md di.iiiici n u .. ri'y,iii ih.it 
they did not tako advantage of tho
After complot lng the nltorationH
ivhlch a n  naw takln.i, p k v '  n*. the 
Sidney Hotel ,  Mr. Groouwood will
oppor tuni ty  to hea r  Major 14, 0 , j m v e  cbnngod tho nrchltocture  of the
WhnoKu', B.E.. M.C., whon he gave 
an i l lualralod h’cture in the  Audi­
tor ium last  TucHday oveitlng on
the  t f 2 1  Ml.. Bvftrmit expedition, 
Tho views (ihown by Major Whoeler  
AviM'o oxcoedingly good, nud hia nd- 
dreaa avoh mniit iutonialing from 
s ta r t  to firiinh. Tho fact tha t  Mt, 
Everos t  l,i ‘JO.fiOO ft. high,  and th a t  
bar ley Avns groAvn ,pt nn al tl ludo of 
9,000 ft, wens only a couplo of tho 
very IntoreiTIng detai ls which Major 
Whoelor  louchcd upon,  and ho ar- 
ranited the nu m ero us  f.acls in such 
a AA'fiy nw to hold tho interest  of tho 
nudlenco thrnuishnut  tho ovonlng.
bui lding to such an  oxtont tha t  it 
will bo ha rd ly  recognizable as tho 
old fiivorlto resort .  The roo n whlith 
him done duly as h bar  room for 
a n um ber  of yoiara, )vlli bn ar ranged 
an a lunch room with it lunch coun ­
ter  and with two private boxoit on 
i.ho south Hldo, Bwluging doors havo 
boon pu t  in, tho kl lchon boiiiB the 
room adjoining.  Tho room will also 
be nleely ar ranged wi th  tables,  and 
meals,  soft drinks , etc,, "'ill bo 
served. At the back of tho lunch 
cnuntor a  wtinh room has  been in- 
stalled, and tho ent i r e  change is bo- 
Inp, made Avith a view to tho comfor t
At the conclusion of tho locturo of tho many pa t ro ns  which ii.ro ox
Major WhoehAr w.as oxtondod a hcntry  
vote of thankn by momborn of the  
nidnoy Board of Trade,  und er  tho 
auspice,* of which organl'/,atlou tlic 
locturo was given, hD*. l la lsoth  Avan 
also oxlcndod a hea r ty  votia of thanka 
for kindly loaning tho thoal ro  for 
I hn^ occasion,
'h j e  evening Avas brought  to n close 
by th ' '  slnglnjT of the Nnitlonal An­
them.
peeled in the fu tu re  TIua complo» 
tlon of iho altorntlonR avHI moan 
tha t  tho Hldnoy Hotel  will btt in a 
position to cfttor to a much largor 
n um ber  of palt'OUH than  In tho pant, 
and will no doubt  ho taken ndvnnt  
ago of by the  largo numbor  of tour-  
IstB which it la oxpocted vdB vlsll 
here d u r i ng  tho coming summer
had  t o : be replaced by G. ; Lannon. 
W hen the final Avhistle blaAV it, found 
the Huskies v ictors  bj' a score p f  3 7- 
16. A large crov.-d from Sidney, 
Deep Cove and  o ther  places Avitncssed 
the game. At th e  conclusion of the 
basketba ll  game, a c a r d , p a r ty  Avas 
hold, m ili tary  500 being played. Tho 
first prizes Avoro Avon by Mrs, R 
Pope, Mr. N. R ichardson, Mr. W, 
W atson and a  m em ber of the  Htrs- 
k ies’ team. 'I’ho booby prizes were 
won by Mra. Nlmmo, Mr, E. R. S ta r­
ling. Mr. W. W alke r  and Mr. W. 
D crringburg. Rotvoshninnt,B Avere 
served by lady mombors of tho club, 
bring ing  a  m ost enjoyable OA’oning 
to a cloBO.
A very* enjoyable par ty  avub held 
lit the homo of Mrs. E. 11.' John  on 
P’rlday ovoning in honor of Mrs, 
J o h n ’.s birthdiiy. Cards and other 
forms of amuBoment made up the 
program m e of the oA’enlug. nud nil 
dlspm’Hcd In tho (imall hours  of tho 
morning,  but  not forgett ing  to Avlsh
Mv'i .Tolni every bappinoHs before
l e . n v ln g ,
A Saanich Athlet ic team, trnvolbui 
to tho WoatlBoad on Monday ovoning 
to pluy iho Wost Hoad A ami 11 
tcmma. T'wo fast  ami oxciling gameii 
wove pl.nycd, Sannlehton being tho 
victor In both games,  'I'ho A team 
won by a score of '19-18 and tho B 
team 38-17. Tho llno-up of the 
teamH was aa follown:
Santiich A tokin*—-A. Buckle,  \V 
McNally, 0 .  Lnnncn,  M, Lannon and 
U, Crawford,
W(AHt Road A team — T, Thiden. 1-, 
Thompson,  0,  Honouf,  A, P(Jtch and 
M, Tubman.
Bunnlch B t ea m - - •.!, Brooks,  D 
St o A v n r I ,  W, Turgooso and P. Tur-  
gooso.
Mrs. J . Gopilhorne. ........... .......
Miss Fox, of Victoria, ir-; the guest 




D. G. Bristowe for a  feAv ‘
days.
The Ladies' Guild of Holy T rin ity  : 
Church are holding a cab a re t , in  tho • 




A very onthmilaiitic meet ing of. tho 
bookeopera of the Saanich Penimiula '  
was held yesterday af ternoon a t  tho 
Exper imental  St,atlon to org.'inize 
the Vancouver Island branch of tho 
Dookoepers’ Asiioclutlou of B, C,, 
there being 25 beokeopora present.  
Mr. E. M, Straight ,  supor ln tondcnt  
of tlui Station,  presided, and spoko 
bn et l )  upon the ob.jut;,  of Ihi 
tug and nuilinod tho Avork of tho 
He<?k':.'opm’H’ Association, as to Imy-
n,; 1m’*.'.-, . , i.t.'idi. p , \p t : ;  i '
luting to bee work, and the co-opor- 
ulivu marketliiR of bonny,
Mr, J, Itamany. of Sldnoy, also 
.■ip(,tko alotig thoso llmiij In a very iri- 
i t jrcTlng way, and at  tho c o n t d u H U i n  
of his nimarUs Mr, Ki.raight called 
u p o n  Mrs, F. A. Gromnvoud, of Dooi> 
Cove, o n o  o f  Iho diroctora of the  
i;b.u5km)P':ir«' Asnoclatlon of B, 'LV,, to 
yxplaln thO: hiniw and ijbjocts of tho
itrgiutizBlUih, whi^h ftlre, ,arcctiy«n<l




The (lirl'i’ W. A. bold a viiry jolly 
met,' t ing at  the launu (d Ih" p: ' ,Ai 
dent ,  Mri'i, T, I tnr r ison 1n«t Monday 
evonlng. Miim Clllmon waa wolconitjd 




((S i S (S i
'if.
,-y,,
■A.lr 'ind Mr- * (•torrn'. of Barklm'  
Sound,  wltdi t.,> announco tho cnKhKO' 
mont of thol r dnughlfir ,  Olivo, to Mr. 
W . Copolnnil, of s n t u r n a  hlnnd*
For tner  ot'flcorn of tho Canadian 
mi ll l la and Canadian Exppditionavy 
b'orco, now roBldont in the  provinco 
of Brltlah Columbia,  who havo been 
transforr'-Ad to the  rmmrvo of olllcers. 
nro rmnlndod Thaftt  they nhmtld r e ­
port in wri t ing  lo the  Celouol Com- 
mandnnt ,  Cmnmandiui t  Military Pl»'  
tvlpt No 11, KBquimalt. B, 0.. on of 
I before tho  Int  April.  1923, plvlng 
address  for t lu '  cu rren t  ytmr, otluii'- 
wlao thei r  nam es will bo rmnoved 
Irmn the  Bat of Roseryo of OllRcrdt,
. . 'Hi' 7
Tho election of ottlwu'a of tho noAV 
branch wum thou held and rosultod «w ; 
followKi Prouidont, Mr, J ,  llnnifiny! : 
vlce-prosiilont, Mr. J. lloblmiuniTrim- 
retary-lrmiHUVor, Mra. F, Al Grooii-
wood,
A nun\l:ier ot meotlngn and demon- 
Hlratlomi will bo hold at var ious  '
poinlH In Saanich th rough out  tho boo j
;uiason, M is hoped to liuvo Mr, J.
BrookH, of Vnmiouvor, socrotary of '  
tho B, t,h Aintoclftllon, a t t end  tho novt 
mmTing, H Avna dccldod to  hold Tho 
regu lar  wcctlngB on tho f i ra tTtonday 
and thi rd S.iturd,ay,„of each,  noynih.
Thp rutoM of tho nr«anl!!altoh wmo 
left to Iho exocutivo to iirraitgo and, , 
b r i n g ■ boforo,4 im ■mwt' m f l i n i U R r T ; 7 ' | r
A ,li,(jarty,„ypto. of TJHB'iks.,waff,T»*,,,,,, 
tumlud .10 JiL, iViiuighl fut hh> I'r . 
anco in organizing the  nmw hra nrb  
before the  imjellng adjourned.
'T ■
I "’,. . ■ (' ■
,r '
■ "V:■ . ....
; Hr,.;.
A'' ■' ..o:. ■ k; T'r
. . .... . .., .. . ... . , 
' (((-'((((H.'i'i-:: ■: '
IT;,. 'V!V i.T t 4 V'V.'...'
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Classified Ads.
H ereaf te r ,  Classified Advertisements 
wRl bo inserted  a t  2  cents  per w ord  
for firs t  insertion  an d  1 cen t a  word 
fo r  each  subsequent insertion ; each 
figure in  th e  ad  to coun t as ono word. 
No ad  accepted fo r less th a n  25 cents
Ji.ALSOMINING and Lime Washing. 
Apply Review. 1253td
LOST— Pierce-Arrow headlight off 
“ F ly ing  L ine” Stage las t  Sunday 
n igh t  on the 10.15 tr ip  from Vic­
toria. R e tu rn  to “F lying Line,” 
e ither a t  Sidney or Victoria. l t d
SMILE AWHILE
WH AT  WAS WRONG
“ ’Ullo, ’aw kins; w o t’s wrong w ith  the  bloom in’ 
’o rse?”
“Well, you see, guvnor, ’e was rid  by a  lydy in pants, 
and  ’e got a  bit of a  stiff neck .”
I T ’S GREAT TO BE AN UNCLE
FO R  SALE—“Guinea Fowl, $3 each. 
No pou ltrym an  should be without 
them . Phone 25L, Sidney. 2td
WANTED— Everywhere in British 
Columbia, capable canvassers for 
a t t rac t ive  and rem unerative  pro 
position. W rite  immediately to 
H. V. McKinnon, 9 07 Rogers Bldg. 
Vancouver. l lS 2 td
FO R  SALE— T hree-burner  gasoline I 
stove, coal oil h ea te r  and coal oil 
lamps, to ile t ware. Apply Mrs. 
C. Wemysb, F o u r th  street. l l S t f d l
FO R  SALE— Three Indian  R unner 
Ducks. Apply Mrs. C. Wemyss, 
F o u r th  street. l l S t f d
FO R  S illjE  —  G ents’ wheel, almost 
new, $40. Apply Review. I t*
FOR SALE— Two Bronze Turkey j 
hens, also Chic’iiens. Apply T. 
Millard, Hill Island. 1182 tp |
FO R  SAX E — General purpose i ar ch I 
Horse, about 950 lbs., .$55. Ap­
ply Geo. Hale t, M ount Newton, 
Saanichton. l l l t f d l
LIMB PUTTY, ready  for plasteriig, I 
50c per hundred. Apply Review 
office. 12144tdl
LESSONS in P iano  and  Elocution. I 
Mrs. Legge Wilis. 1214tfdl
CRxABS F O R  SALE— Boiled or raw,! 
in any quantity . C. Musclow, 
Beacon avemie, Sidney. 127tfd |
A lit t le  boy who had  never seen a  negro, was riding 
in New York w ith  his uncle when he spied a colored lady. 
“ Uncle, why does th a t  woman black h er  face?”
"She doesn’t; th a t  her n a tu ra l  color.”
“ Is she black like th a t  all over?”
“AVhy, yes,” uncle replied.
The boy looked up beamingly a t  his uncle, “ Ge; 
uncle, you know everything, don’t y o u ?”
WORTH REMEMBERING
TARNISH REMOVED
A cloth dipped in am m onia, rubbed  on the tarnished 
b rass before any m etal polish is applied will b r igh ten  it 
quickly.
DARNING MADE E A S IE R
ANYTHING TO OBLIGE
M aster— “W h a t  is your name, my boy?”
New Boy— “Jule  Johnson , sir .”
M aster— “Ju lius,  my boy, not Jule! You shouldn’t 
spoil such a noble nam e as Ju l iu s .”
He tu rn ed  to the next boy, a shy lay obviously ill ai, 
ease.
“ A nd w hat is your n a m e ? ” he said.
Next Boy (confused)— "Bilious Browm, s ir .”
A TRAGEDY
t
T here  was a th in  m aiden called Rena, 
W ho w orked w ith  a  vacuum  cleaner; 
But she got in  the way 
Of the  suction one day.
Since which date  nobody has  seen her.
. All k inds of darn ing  can be done on the sewing m a­
chine. I t  is not a t all necessary to have one of the pat­
ented, much-advertised  darn ing  a ttachm ents .  Simply 
remove the  presser foot. Hold m ate r ia l  firmly with both 
hands, moving it forward and back from side to side at 
will. W ith  a short stitch and fine th read  this will make 
a smooth invisible darn.
USE VINEGAR
W hen boiling any kind of m ea t  or  fowl, if a tab le­
spoon of v inegar is added the m ea t  will be moye tender 
and the v inegar cannot be tasted.
SAVE COIiD BISCUITS
Place cold biscuits in the stove and  brown un til  hard 
Then crush  or run  th rough  a food chopper, place in a 
dry, clean f ru i t  j a r  and use w hen needed in soups and 
gravies. They give a m uch b e t te r  flavor th an  many 
o ther th icken ing  substances.
TO F R E S H E N  VEGETABLES
To freshen stale vegetables soak for an h o u r  in cold 
w ater to which the, juice of a lem on has  been added.
S N i lP P Y  WO RK
Ju d g e— “ Name.”
P risoner— “ Sm ith .”
J udge— “ Occupation ? ”
Prisoner’̂— “ L ocksm ith .” .
Ju d g e— “ Officer, lock Smith u p .’
A novel way of m ending a  hole in lace is to pu t  a 
piece of paper  under the  hole and  stitch on the  machine 
unti l  th e  hole is filled. Then pick out the paper. Use 
very fine th rea d  for the  stitching.
FOR SALS—.Bungalow with ba th ­
room, fireplace, septic tank. Ap-[
H E  COULDN’T
ly Review. l l l S S t p The O ra to r— “ W ork, my friends, is the  lo t  of man! 
Man w as sen t into; th is  world to ea rn  his living by theA w G L O T H i N G  REPAlRS-^-Removed To
You d id n ’t  fii^d A d am  w alk ing  about
Acels .may be left w ith  Mr. Critch- tb e  G arden  of Eden^withvli
— — . . : —̂ w r . — w : —  w J  ¥ a a  A y .  ;A;  a ; ; :
.■T;Ay
 'GS 'W ANTED ;cf: S m a ip F a f  m s !
so properties  for exchange on 
■; ■pfa.ifie farms. B.'G. Kingwell, 511 
; B. :Cl P e rm an e n t  Loan Building, 
Victoria.
HI
f A: £  ; J .■
'■".A;;
A  teach e r  in
h i s ‘han d s  in his pockets.”
__________
■
 ■ '■ ■■'"' ' ¥;a,a -
 ■""■yy'Al
. ,,, , .
“H LOT OF TH EM- 'r. A-A . .7yA.;.:v -
a , aaa.- At-A.:;




An Ext raord inary  Meeting of the 
Sidney Prifi t ing and Publ ishing Co., 
Ltd.,  will be hold in tho office ot tho 
Company,  Third  s tree t,  Sidney, on 
Monday, Feb. 5, 1923, a t  8 p.m.
W. H, DAWES,
Secretary.
a  Village school asked  th e  o ther  day: 
“How m any  kinds of flowers a r e ' t h e r e ? ”
T hree  pupils h e ld  up the ir  hands. She chose one to 
reply.
“Well, Beatrice, how many kinds of flowers are 
th e re ? ”
“ Three, teacher .”
“ Indeed? And w ha t  are  th e y ? ”
“ Wild, tam e a n ’ co llie!”
PEACE AT ANY PRICE
Meeting to Discuss Water 
Question on Feb. 2
Wiii be held in Wesley Hall. More par­
ticulars next  week
SIDNEY SOCIAL
CLUB MEETING
Brown's  young wife, who is not  especially sweet tern 
pered,  asked her  lord an d  master  for a  hu ndre d  dollars 
“ I ’d like to let  you have it, my dea r , ” he began,  “ but 
tho fact  is I havo to tako up a note for $200 this  af ter  
noon.”
"Oh,  vory well, R ich ard ,” said his wife wi th ominous 
calm, “ if you th ink tho man who holds  tho note can 
make  it any liottor for .von than I can, why, do aa you 
cuy.” Sho got the  nionoy.
Tho regular  wuokly meouiig ut tluj 
Sidney Social Club waa hold at  tho 
homo of Mrs. Voltch las t night,  there  
boing u good aitclulaiicii
MENDING LACE
CORKS F O R  CLEANERS
W hen  a strong  cork w ith  a substan tia l  base is dipped 
in a  cleaning prepara tion  and th en  rubbed briskily  over 
he b lade of a  steel knife  i t  v/ill be found to clean the 
blade m uch nipre effectively th a n  the m ore  common 
m e th o d 'o f  using a small cloth. The saving of the  hands 
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cut down- to?the
AA, . , . , . , X, 4- Vce the  ;rind side of ibaconton t h e  ta t
S .  ( S J S  .AiV.'-, ■ .
ble and
..d, bu t ' no t th ro u g h  i t  when s. 
AVhen a sufficient num ber of pieces h a v e  B een  cut, slip 
the kn ife  under them  and slice aw ay close to  the; rind.'
MEASURE xYCCURATBLY'
M easure soda carefully, as th e  least bit too much will 
spoil a  pala tab le  dish.
JUICY PPIES
T ry  spr inkl ing a tablespoonful  of Ins tantaneous  tapi ­
oca over tho bot tom crus t  of the  berry or rh u ba rb  pie 
and see if you don’t like it  be t t e r  than  flour.
EMl‘TYlNGi THE SWEEPER
If one will sprinkle a large piece of paper  with water  
(much as clothoa nro spr inkled)  it will keep th e 'd u s t  of 
tho carpet  from flying when empt ied on it. Tho wot 
paper  is equally good, of course, tor use whon the va­
cuum cleaner is emptied.
HIH SARCASTIC BOSS CARRYING HER OWN PARC14LS
HURPIUHE PARTY.
I s;'
About  22 young girl fr iends of 
Miss Ellon Voss galhorod a t  hor 
homo last 'ruosday a t tornoon about,
5 o'clock and gave hor a really and 
t ruly aurprlao par ty,  as woi'd had 
got around th a t  Ellon and hor )u\r- 
cntB will bo ioivvlng Sldiioy short ly 
for Lo.t Angoles, Clamoh ghossiug 
conteiHs and other  tonufl of ainuso- 
uiont were indulged in for Homo 
time, and a whole lot of good things  
to oat had been pvovidod for tho oc- 
cnsion which were fully enjoyed. A 
vory plonnnnt, foaturo of tlio fostlvi- 
tioH wiu! tho prosenlal lon of a h a n d ­
some purse by Miss l lhoda Craig to 
the  honored guont from hor many 
girl friends. Mlso Elion was lotaliy 
tnkou by surprlao by this turn of 
affairs,  but  oxpresfiod hor thanUs for 
t h o  gift In a vory plnaalnK way, Tho 
young ladies tvho had charge of tho 
urranKomentH for tlip par ty  wore 
Rhoda  Craig, Adolino OroHsloy and 
Florence l lambley.
You era net 
0 v, p e I'Imcrifi 
l a g  w hnnve«) atrt Jir.
' hi! a? "ji
Smith Is a young lawyer,  clover In many reaponta, 
but vory forgotful.  Ho had boon aoiit to a d is tant  city 
10 Intorviow nn im por t an t  client, whon tho head ot  tho 
firm rocolvod this telogrnm. “ Have forgotton namo ot 
client, IToaao wire at onco.”
Tho rtvply ho rocolvod was a mafiterploco of sarcasm,  
Irony or somelhing.  I t  ran:  “Oliont 's namo JonkiUH,
Your mimo, Smitli ,”
DOURLia HAPPINKHS
A Frenchwoman  with a r a th e r  llmltod knowledge of 
tho Engllah language ontorod a chomlst'fi ahop In Lon­
don and asked for some face powder,
"Wlli  you havo it luumled?” inquired tho nasiHtani. 
“ No,” waa tho reply. “ I vill take it wlit mo.”
INNOCENT, A,H U«UAT<
When the nows of Brown's  ongagemonl  became pub­
lic proper ty  hia many fr ionds prompt ly  oxprossod thei r 
hear ty  congrnlubulons.  "Bu t , ” said one, “ I undorHtand 
tha t  Iho girl to whom you aro engaged is a  twin. How 
do you loll tho dil'fnronco botwoon hor and tho sisitor?” 
“ Well ,” said Brown, happily,  “ It'fi a Jolly nice family, 
and I d on ’t bother  vory much.”
MAN, POOR MAN.
itm  H you iiiwifUiVlawnt urn xwt n tion ratr Bail «i*nd »a. (iiama for «a«. ft
ficimi|l«u|i, fittUiV'A, iAk,
After  many yoara as a  happy bachelor,  h« found him- 
Holf a t  las t hooked and booked for mntrlmonv.  Early on 
hia woddlng day a fr iend met  him carrying a wrouth tied 
up with mourning ribbons.
"Goad heavcriH,” said tho friend,  “ I th ough t  this was 
your  wedding day."
Bo It III, wufi tho glum repiy,
“ Then wh ai  on ea r th  are  you doing with t h a t ? ”
“ Oh, i t ' s all  r ight ,” explnfned thfi hrldegroom-oloct,  
i 111 juMi uoieg to my it  on uw s ta tue  oi lUiet ty.
A wostorn oxchnngc tolla of a spniul maniac who ran 
houd-on into a sovon-story office building,  and af ter  re ­
gaining conaclousncHS weakly munn uro d ,  “ I blow my 
i io rn !”
A RAD HMAWir
AUOlTiRlil






Cartoon “Felix Saves the Day”
ADM ISSION -  Adults 3Cc, Children 15c
■'IS 'S '® '  ■®;l®
WOMEN’S 
HOSIERY
WOMEN’S HEAUrHER IMTXTURB HOSE, excellent grade, in 
shades of navy and grc-y mixture. Reg. $1 values, fo r .  . . .40c 
WOMEN’S KB.A.VY WOOL ITKA.THER HOSE in shades of navy
and sand, brown and greon. Rog. $1.25 values, f o r  70c
ALL-WOOL W IDE RIB ENGIdSH MADE HOSE, cham pagns only.
Sizes 8Vs, 8, 9 y - , 10. Reg. $1.50 values. Sale p r i c e . . . 0 8 c  
WOMEN’S F IN E  ALL-WOOL HOSE, heraher mixt-urc and EuS; 
lish m ake: sand, fawn, brown, navy and blac.it. Reg. .$1.7.5
to $2.50, for ......................- .........................................   $1
WOMEN’S H EA T H ER  MIXTURE WOOL. HOSB, shown in. a  
■wide range of jiopular shades; $1.50 value for . . . . . .:.08c
WOMEN’S BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, full fashioned :rnd,of ex- 
' csllGnt,quality. Reg. .$1.25, for . . . .  . . • . $. . ■ ■
■WOMEN’S SILK  HOSE, black only. Those are  M ightly  umpo-r-" , 
feet hoso .vbu t 'd tne rw ise  ;,'wonderful value,;; sizes: SilA . ' O, 9 M; ; ,
and 10; i Reg. $ 1 values f o r .............................................. - dOc
     _




V IC T O R IA ,.. .  C.
A Weight and Shade |lor ;L ' 
Every Purpose, 20c a Ball
BY MEANS OF OUR F R E E  K M T T IN ti INSTRUCTION LEAFiATrS 
YOU MAY MAKE YOUR OW.V S.’RAR'!’ S ’A’I l . l ’n i R  COAT
J. F.
J’HON5!l
H E R E  IS A SNAP llF.Ui: L3 A .“ NAP ilK U E  IS A SNAP H ER E IS A SNAP
H E R E  IS A SNAl’ MERE IS A S.NAP H E U t IS A *1* HER E 1I-. A .S.NAP
H E R E  IS A .SNAP l i t ; I IP  IS A SNAP HPRP. IS \ SNAP MERE IS A S.NAP
H ERB IS A SNAP H E R E  IS A. SNAP H E R E  IS A SNAP H E R E  IS A SNAP
H ERB IS A SNAP HERE IS A SNAP HERI': IS A S \ ’.\P  H ER E IS A SNAP
HERB IS A SNAi’ H ER E IS A :4NAl’ HERP' IS A SNAP H ER E IS A S.NAi'
H ERB IS A SNAP HERE IS A SNAP H E R E  IS A SNAP H ERB IS A SNAP
H ERB IS A SNAl* H E R E  IS A S.NAP H ER E IS A SNAP H E R E  IS A SNA.
HERB IS A SNAP HKRL l.-v A .';*.i.\l’ H i.Hi .h l ir .U L  i;  ̂ .) ;r.iJ.p
A Winnipeg man, nnxiomi to “ mnkn a  bi t ,"  hit  upon 
the Idea of coiloctlni!; old t in  cauH and ploooa of Borni) 
Iron.
Having nccumulnted a good collection ho aont thorn 
to a  Junk dealer.
Somehow or  other,  however,  ihoy wont  nntray and 
were  dollvorod to tho wrong placo.
ImuKlno hia surprlne tho next morning whon ho ro- 
I'.tdved tho following from a gnrngo:
“ Dear Sir: Your motor  ca r  to hand, Wo havo nnvcr 
soon a wcinie Hmanh, hu t  we will do o«r boat to jmi  i t  lo- 
gothor again.  Wo armd you horewllh nn oiitimato for 
uiu uo.Mi. ut rcpuu uiid iiiqiioxiiiuilo dnlu of dellvmy,
H E R B  IS A SNAP 
H E R E  IS A KNAP 
H E R E  IR A SNAP 
H ER E is  A SNAP 
H E R B  IS A SNAP 
HE R B  IK A .SNAP 
HERB IS A KNAP 
HERB i s  A SNAP 
H E R E  IS A ,SNAi' 
HERB IS A KNAP 
IHMIB IS A SNAP 
HERB IR A SNAP 
H E R B  IS A SNAP 
HE R B  IS A SNAP 
HiCUE IS A KNAP 
H E R E  IS A SNAI'
H ERE IS A ,SNA1» 
HE R B  IB A SNAP 
H E R E  IK A .SNAP 
HER B IS A .SNAP 
MERE IS A .SNAP 
H E R B  IB A SNAI' 
HE R B  IK A SNAi'  
H E R B  IS A KNAP 
H E R B  IS A SNAP 
H E R E  IS A KNAP 
HBRB IB A .SNAP 
HlflRB IS A .SNAi* 
H ERB IB A KNAP 
H E R E  IB A SNAP 
HERB IS A SNAP 
H E R B  IS A SNAP 
H E R E  IS A .SNAl 
H E R B  IB A SNAP 
H E R E  TB A SNAP 
H E R E  Ifl A SNAI* 
H E R E  IS A SNAl* 
H ERB IB A SNAP 
H E R E  IS A SNAP 
H E R B  IB A. SNAP
A
T E N - R O O M E D  H O U S E  
A N D  J 3 L E V E N  L O T S
no .V 120
J
The hmiHc la modorn wllb ox-
(je)iUuli I’urniuHj; woll-bulU.
Only I'Au IjIooK H''un lluacuii 
avomio, i1m juiilii IhoroiiKbl’nri' 
of S ldmy,  Houim fai’eti on ’Third 
HU'oet. Cloao (n Hca. Pi'(ii)crt,v 
1« on tlirco f.iroelH.
tjia.otm cAHH, nAir,\.N’t ’E .vu- 
R.tNtJKD
Apply to Review
HER E IS A S.NAP 
HHRB IS A KNAP 
Hi.lif' . i?* i\ .S.nAI'
H E R E  IS A SNAP 
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WHO’S WHO
By the Canadian Facts Publishing Co., Toionto
ANDREW BONAR. LAW W ILLIAM  yiAC DOUG ALL
Andrew Bonar Law, as a Canadian born, is entitled 
to a place in our N ational W ho’s Who. Born in 1833 in 
New Brunswick, the son of a P resby ter ian  minister, he 
received the basis of his education in his native province, 
and  later, in Glasgow, where he became a successful iron 
m erchant.  His first entry  into the political world was as 
a l ieu tenan t of Joseph Chamberlain, in his tariff reform 
campaign. At the ou tbreak  of the recent war, he was 
opposition leader in tho House of Commons, where he 
stood out for a par ty  truce, la te r  joining the Coalition 
Cabinet as Chancellor of the Exchequer th a t  involved the 
handling  of the enorm ous war budgets. He also acted as 
governm ent leader in the House. Depending upon the 
force of logic ra th e r  than  oratory, and the value of steady 
persistence, he has won for him self a high place among 
the par liam enta ry  and Empire leaders. Bonar Law re n ­
dered valuable service a t the Peace and o ther confer­
ences, re ti r ing  from active partic ipation in public affairs 
in 1921 owing to failing health . On the  resignation of 
Lloyd-George, on Oct. 19, 19 22, Bonar Law was called
William Macdougall was one who was destined to 
plow a devious and  often  lonely furrow  in Canadian poli­
tics. He was, however, a constructive and resourceful 
s ta tesm an, ag a in s t  whom the fates seemed to conspire a t 
every crisis in his public life. The fa ther of a radical 
platform , lie lived to see it adopted by others, and while 
winuin.g no com m anding place for himseif, was often a 
supporting p a r ty  to leaders  of less ability. Macdougall 
entered the  Canadian P arl iam en t under the Union Act 
in IStM, and la te r  became ono of the 33 Im m orta ls  known 
as the F a th e rs  of Confederation. He it ivas who moved 
in the House th a t  Canada should buy the Northwest, 
rights of the H u d so n ’s tBay Company, tluis doubling the 
area of th e  Dominion, becoming the first governor of the 
Territory , from which he re tu rned ,  however, a broken  
and discounted figure by his trouble  with  the restless 
half-broeds. Though a skilful publicist, an effective o ra ­
tor and an im aginative  legislator, Macdouglass suffered, 
deservedly or otherwise, from the n icknam e of “ W an­
dering W illiam ,’’ the aspersion th u s  cast beclouding his 
public career, but for a generation  he was a familia.r and 
imposin.g figure on the Canadian political stage. On 
the o ther side of the ledger his logical mind and  know l­
edge of affairs m ade him. a valuable asset in the construc­
tive period following Confederation, passing away on 
May 28, 1905. “ His services deserve a recognition not 
always accorded him. He was consistently  a nationalis t  
i in spirit and  a nation-builder;  he had  vision and a mas-upon to form a cabinet under the Conservative Govern­
m ent, and has th u s  entered upon a new phase of activity j ^gj.y of deta il  to  shape g rea t issues on th e  anvil of public 
and  s ta rted  a new’ chapter  in his varied life. \ discussion.”
SLATS’ DIARY
(By Koss F a rq u h a r . )
BALD BARD AND MODERN MAIDEN
W here  are the  shy and gentle dears  we used 
;? to love in yesteryears; with m odest ways and sober 
views, whose sk irts  hung clown to. ihide their}'
hshh : please a roving eve. W hen school b o a rd sw ish ed
school housein days; of yore to oil the village
floor, the teacher kicked because her sk irt  was 
dragging  in the  greasy d ir t ;  but you can bet your 
bottom  dollar the m odern schoolmarm docs not 
holler. The bard w'as w on t in o ther years to 
pra ise the lad y ’s shell-like cars; the best girl of 
the m odern poet may still have ears bu t he don’t 
knov/ it. The modern maid is oft a peach, e ’en 
though  h er  ears  are out of reach. She may be 
gentle and refined, e’en though her cheeks are  
calcimined. She has her reasons, too, no doubt, 
for pulling half  her eyebrows out. I ’m glad I ’m 
not m arr ied  to hor, yet gladly give tho praises due 
hor, In ovory look and act, forsooth, she seems 
to please the m odem  youth, and I, though older, 
balder, fa tte r ,  still got a lame neck gazing at her.
— BOB ADAMS.
NEW CAVE IH DIHCOVERED
By far  tiio larges t  cave in the sorios of sulitorrnnoan 
caverns In Glacier Nai.lunai Park  known as Tlu> Makimu 
Cavos has  jus t  boon uaoovored liy workmen engaged In 
d'V''lepm.' 'n* wnvlr Unii's'i'il iniere '’t is lieiniT sluiwn in 
this discovery as it opens up posslbilUlon tor  explnrntion 
tho oxtont of which can only bo snrmlspd.
Tho Naklmu Caves, the mo.st woiulerfnl nerlos of u n ­
derground ohumbers in Canada,  \vj,vh dlBcovorcd in 1904 
by a minor while prospeotlng in the Congar vidloy. Tho 
story of tho early evploratlons of thnso umlorground 
cavos roads like n pago from Juloa Verne, Over a mile 
of high-domed hnlis and connootliiR pasangen, wiioso walls 
of cryflialllno limnniono sond back the rays of tho liglUa 
in a myriad ot oolors, nro open to visitors forming ono 
of tho inoHt thr i l l ing  o.\j)oriencos imaginable.
Halfway down the valley Cougar creek, whleh ha 
como down from the giaclura, lis suddouly annlohod down 
into tho bowels ot t'lie mounta in  and roars  along through 
tho cavos nt tho vory font of tlio visitors, Twice dur ing 
tho cour.se nt a mile it rnnppoars and flow's for a iittlo 1 
the  light of day to iinnlly dianppear by nn uudorground 
channel,  The rumldlng of tho waters  through tho caves 
la probably rosponsiblo for tho Indian name “ N.tUlmu 
which ineans ' 'g rumbl ing or spiri t  nolsos."
Tho nov/ chambor which adjoina Cavo No, 4 Is a Inrg 
oalhodral-l lko oavorn .'iqualling In longth and hoight some 
of opr  largoat halls. It is 4;?5 foot long nud from 12 to 
Id In width with an approxlinato heiishi of HU) foot.
FRIDAY— Today I seen the  Uglyest m an I ever layed 
my Eyes on he made my F lesh  Crawl all over my Body.
I ast m a how cum liiiii to be so asvfuly ugly and  she re- 
plyed pasiently  & sed th a t  the Good' Mari 
 ̂; - jus t;  made liim th a t  away. B u t  all I got 
to say is th a t  if the  Good m an made him 
, He m ust of had  a off day. In facts  he prit- 
near ru ined  him. T h a t i s : all I: got to say; 
abou t it. ‘;7,¥ "i-:"
; SATURDAY— Pa: and Ufa includeing 
me all  went to a wedding Reseption tonite. 
'I’he bride witch w en t  and  got inarr j’ed to 
her husbend W’as all d rest  up in her wed­
ding close and the  grum e looked very sol- 
lem like ho m ite  of m ade a bone bed play 
in Bridge and  when all the  fokes was 
shakeing  th e re  h and  and  a wishing them  
Success in th e re  new U ndertakeing . Ma sed to pa Go on 
up there  and  congrachulaLo them  and try  not to look like 
a I l ippocrlt  when you say it. & he did.
SUNDAY— The teechcr ast Blisters what Saint John  
told us to do to each o ther and  ho anserrod by replying 
that  Wc shud  ought to love are  sisters and bru lhors  and 
nil dum anim als  witch is tho golden rulo and Eot.
MONDAY— Had a no ther  Test agon today in engiisb 
langwlgo & the only 1 1 got s tuk  on was where shvi as t  
us to namo 4 k inds of Verbs and tho only 3 ot witch 1 
cud th ing  ot was T ransatlve verba Untrnnsativo verbs 
ml P roverbs  so 1 th ink my grade will bo prlt ty  nice to 
look a t a f t lo r  all sod and done.
,v’-'
■A*? ‘Av::.






We are  In a position to hand le  job 
work in a  sa tisfac tory  m anner ,  and 
will appreciate  any orders received. 
T he Review p lan t  is well equipped in 
every way, being the  la rges t  and 
m ost up-to-date of any found In a 
tow n the size of Sidney. We have 
added  considerable  equipm ent to  the 
Review p lan t du r in g  the past  year 
or so in o rder to be in a  position to 
successfully h and le  any th ing  th a t  
may be placed in our hands  in the  
commercial job  p r in ting  line. The 
Review has  h ad  splendid support  In 
th is  d irection, and  this fact is very 
m uch appreciated. If a t  any time 
ou r  custom ers a re  not satisfied we 
hope they w i l l  tell us so, and  ̂ we will 
endeavor to m ak e  i t  r igh t.  W e go 
qn the  principal th a t  only the very 
best w ork  is w anted by ou r  mariy 
: custom ers, and; we endeavor to give     . ¥■
thein  w h a t  they  want. To those who ■ '
have p rin t ing  to be done, we ask
them  to give us a chance to do it.
We feel sure  th a t  our prices yvill be
Aftft:




■ ■ ftft"V' ■ ft:'*'’ '-T -■ '■ ft-'' Ai'Tt/
■•rft'.ft 'V'ft "'"ft' .I'.ft'ftft
!t .
'■Sft,‘'ft''ft£'':- '
good workm ahship . ihJ S S '  S
TUESDAV— Weni with pa down lo the rale road do- 
poo lo nmot n iocturer so pa cud rito H up for tho nooao- 
paper and they wim qui te a aggravation of poopol Ihevo 
lo moot him witch In vory disapoinlng to the  toVcv •■vDch 
had lui'lo up 10 ' loar It
W E D N l ' f l D A V  M r a .  B c m l a  in a  g o i n g  t o  g o '  m a r r y -
f'd ;o a i ioihor man whom l« hor 4th trial at  II Ma as t  
lior v.’iiH Hhn going to got marryod in chlrr-l-, or liomo and 
!dm Hod film wood utay at  homo thlH t i n n  bcoauHo film 
liked a homo wedding nooaHionnly now end then.
THUUKDAY— I xpuct an t  Emmy will Im mud a t  pa 
w’on Bho BOOH the  poaeo ho pu t  in tho papor  about  h e r  
havoiiiR re turned  back homo nttor  n Exponalvo vlalt w Ih 
her noCfow who is pa hlnsolf,
tho
0NI4 WAIi' OUT
Ho couldn ' t  got tliore on accmini ol nu nccldeni,  ao 
bo Hont Ihlft telngrani! ' 'Cannot  como, waHhinit on lino," 
He rocolvod this annwor: ' 'Borrow a ahlrt and como 
ftnyway,"
.lUH'l' HAT/r
Halt will m ake  whl towaah utick.
Ikili. on froHh ink Btairm will help in rnmovinK 
mark.
Salt will i'ovlvo a poor lire if thrown directly on tho 
coals,
Balt thrown on tho oarpol boforo luvooplng will 
hrlirlUeu It Immamwly.
Halt I brown on unot will provolU it from mak ing a 
nn«ty s tain on the  carpot,
Balt and wa ter  solution in nn oxcollont gargle and In 
halor for coldii in tho hoad.
Don' t  be a  priper-borrtiwor. iRwinmo a iubiar l l ie r  of 
your local papeD I t  co«t« you only for # vnontha, or 
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And Saanich Gazette 
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Issued every T hursday  a t Sidney, B. C.
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circulars from  this M ontreal house first began its career 
— along the  downward pathw ay of the German m ark s .-  
The F inanc ia l  Post.
W. N. COPELAND 
Phone 53R
94IOP PHONE, 10 P .  N. WRIGHT
DOMINION EXPERIMENTAL STATION
THE HONEY BEE
C O P E L A N D  & W R IG H T
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
FairbarUas M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Your Boats ai»d Ma- 
oluuery W ith  L's
W e Build, Re­
model or Repair 








r p  ©I ram
Saanich Intemrban  
B eginning Friday, 
Nov. 17




v.dll leave Victoria a t 11.50 
p.m. for Saanichton and in te r ­
m ediate  points.
B. C. E lectric
Lan.gley s t re e t ,  Victoria, B. C.
ADVERTISING R.Vi'ES
Regular display advertising  ( th a l  is, six m onths  or 
longer) 25c per column inch per issue. If special posi­
tion desired, 30c per column inch per issue.
T ran s ien t  display advertising. 4 5c per column inch 
per issue. If special position desired, 50c per column 
inch per issue.
Political advertising, 50c per column inch per issue.
R eaders,  among locals, iOc per line each insertion.
Legal notices, 10 cent-s per line iirst insertion, 12 cen.ls 
per line each subsequent insertion.
Classified Advertisements, 2 cents per word first in­
sertion, 1 cent per word for each subsequent insertion. 
No ad accepted for less than  25 cents.
A nnouncem ent of en te r ta inm en ts ,  etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $1.00.
It is evident to everyone who has handled bees th a t  
b rookrearing  in the Southern  States is possible, much 
earlier in the  season th an  on Vancouver Island. Though 
the journey  was a long one it was though t  possible to 
buy bees by the pound in Alabama in early spring, and 
to have a supply of young workers ready to a t tack  the 
honey flow in the proper season. Consequently, bees 
were purchased in two pound packages with a tested 
Itaii.an queen in April. They arrived in good condition 
and were in troduced w ithout difficulty. The subsequent 
iiehaviour of these bees is best shown in tab u la r  form as 
follows;
“T
T.VX ON BANK PRO FITS UPHELD
The Suprem e Court of Nova Scotia has ru led  th a t  
m unicipalities have the r igh t to tax  profits derived by- 
banks upon funds deposited in th a t  municipality. The 
case is a tes t  one and the Royal Bank, the defendant,  
will carry  the appeal to the Dominion Supreme Court, 
fh e  action was brough t by the Royal Bank aga ins t  the 
town of Glace Bay and the m unicipal centre scored a 
victory before County Ju d g e  F inlayson. The b ank  ap­
pealed to the  Supreme Court of the  province and  again 
the m unicipal centre  won. The town imposed an income 
tax upon profits derived by the b an k  from deposits of 
Glace Bay people. I t  was against th is  tax tha t  th e  bank  
appealed.
Dale started , April IS.
No. fram es covered by bees Ju n e  30 
No. fram es  covered by bees July 1. . 
No. fram es  covered by bees Aug. 1.
Surplus honey p ro d u c ed ................... -
Value of honey .....................................
Value of sugar fed plus cost of bees 
Difference between to ta l  cost and
production  ..........................................
No. of fram es covered by bees on
last au tu m n  exam ination ............
Value of colony a t  end of season. . . 




























T E L E PH O N E  NUMBER SIX
TH E  GERMAN MARK
"Hi..
f t '
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits aptl Overcoats, Wor 
incn’.s Suits, Gloalcsft Capes and
ft;'" 's i^ ids.;. ' . ; .7;" ,r ■
W E  SPECIALTZE IN WO- 
ft' ;AIEN’S" FANCY , ATTIRE 
P ro m p t  service. Phone 75.,
City Dye Works
844 F o r t  St., Victoria, B. C.
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NdUccHvf Dstentlon (u ,Apply l'»
(mud
In Cowlchitn Land ItlstrScL Wo- 
conUug Dlsii'lol of VUfiorla, and idlu- 
iilo I'louth side of OiinBos Hnrhor,  Salt  
Spriui; L'duud,
Ta'ltc nnilcu vlnil George AlUttmH, 
of Qangeii, ooeupation (.lUivgymnii. 
Intttiuls to apply for ptn'mlmilon to 
lonwo the follovvlnn describod hinda: 
C.ommenolng ut it po'»t planted at 
Bonlheast corner Lot 4, Map 2537. 
ilmnce N. r.f dog. 9' D. 2(t lin»(«;, 
tlmmw N. 'JO dog. E. 3 ehainai Uioneo 
N (lO.'Kt W. 13 chains 10 llnka: 
(henco H. (7 dog. 11’ W, S clinlna; 
Umnt-u Hiiuih niifdcrly fonowln,g th"  
uhore 13 chains to point of com* 




Dated Iwt Novomhor, 11)32,
If you tvani lo m ad  all tho dlMl,rl«l 
nnWiC liubMrllm fm’ Tha; Bavlovr. 
Obts F t i r ,  ft! Oft’, Rill niciftlhn, tt.OO.
Like th e  poor, the German m a rk  is always w ith  us.
So is the  German m ark  circular.
In spite of the shocking set-back the predic tions of 
the au th o rs  of these c irculars  have received for the past 
IS  m onths  they still bounce up, ready  for the next vic­
tim, orftplaiy a  n ew  tiine. that: .may rvet appeal tc the 
wounded 'susceptibilities, of the" a lready str icken  jn "  
yes to r.” And in th is - la t te r  they frequently  succeed; for 
ftiie gam bling  spirit in m ankind  ra re ly  has been heard  to 
s in g ‘its swan song.
' ■ I t  s ee m ^ n ece ssa ry  for The F inancia l  P os t  to issue 
ano ther ' w arn ing  aga ins t  “ inves tm en t” of good money 
in Germ an m ark s  or governm ent or municipal bonds. It 
is all too uncertain . A review of the  circulars of these 
firms is all th a t  is needed. Every little  while they are 
forced to cut prices of the ir  offerings, m ark s  have 
slumped so much. At the p resen t time tho m ark  is not 
o ne-hundred th  of the value it was when these circulars 
wore sen t out proclaiming the rem arkable values th a t  
.vn-e being offered. Those bonds are worth now only 
one p e r  cent. Tho loss to the  “ investor” has  been $99 
out of every $100 ho pu t in. The decline has been 
steady. At no time in th a t  period could he have realized 
in a sale of those bonds the am ount he invested so t r u s t ­
ingly. As a m a t te r  of fact tho cu rren t  charges for the 
bonds arc many times w hat the face value of tho bonds 
would realize if converted into m ark s  and exchanged for 
usable currency. Ko it. has boon all along, The inve.-dor 
lustiiins a loss at tho u\ilstT o \cn  if the lulcc ol the luaik 
does not slump*.
In a idi-cular sent in tho same day lo Tho Financial 
Le.u from two illfforont corresiiondenls, quo ta itons  aro 
L en  1 r an offering of a bond of 50,000 marks for $02.5 )
\i, a m a t te r  of fact, the iutoiqialional cxchan.go mnrkei
■ '■ I''*' f' '■ ■' e,''U* SO (b'll
;,he par valtie of 5o,(tftft m arks  would have b(;on oven 
Ic.HH than  a l!vo..dollar bill.
Five dollara’ worth of tuarkn on the 5ft,00ft basis for 
$i!'2.riO seems like charging a fa ir  aninunt as "ro.t.soii* 
able profit." with everything eb'O ch:iv"euble taken Into 
the combltiallob. Five dollai's' worth for $02,50 or one 
do lla r’s wurth for $12,.Oft. The “ bargain” la hardly
vlalble to the naked eye. |
Inveatfira should throw th e  otfnalvo m annl'actnres of 
fherie Ikuihch into the waste paper baHltnt, m  nl.torly uu- 
rellaltlo, They havo been prciftchlng thu ’T o tu rn "  ot the 
vJerimin m ark for nearly two ycartJ now, and oit Tnnvday 
of this wook II roached tho lowest point In Its history,
9 5 ren ts  for one hundred m arks  where the norm al price 
was 23,,S conis each or $23 8ft for one huTidrtnl inarkH. 
Tho prtbient price la just  one two t.homiand four hun- 
drodih part of normal.
Hero Is a quotallon from a circular dated Deo. 21.
1 0 22 -. ~n very recent one-—and probably still going 
th rough  the malls:
“ Gorman cxchango la rising.
"AH America It speaking of the recent rbia and far- 
thor (lubfltanllal advam es immlnonl In Germ an marks 
and G erm any’s fivo per oont governnmnt bondH.
“ The recent riso is uifirely a torarntinor,
"W ith  the prowoni s lrung th  In ao rm an  and b lhcr ax 
changes F.nropo la rnUVIy approaching the lonB-expocied
' ' 'T h ere  arc tremendoiiR (n’oftlH (o be oarncd In the 
contlnnert vlae of Gorman hottdn.”
*Vi» 11, , e e  Siv eoT'e,«(tefl  t h i s  p r o ­
p h e c y  muMt  h n v f t  b o o n  Ri igRof i i bd  by u d r e a m ,  T I m r o  
h a v e  b o ' i n  m a n y  r u d e  a w n k e n l h g a  s l nc f t  t h o  l o n g  RoUeH « f
Both  nuclei not only built up into strong  colonies by 
the end of the season bu t both m ade some surplus, the 
be tte r  of the two 41 lbs. and the  o ther 5% lbs. If a 
normal value should be placed on each colony, by the 
;nd of the  season it will be seen a satisfactory profit was 
obtained in each case though the surp lus  in one instance 
did no t pay for the  bees. The m ethod of hand ling  these 
bees on their, arrival a t  the F a rm  was as follows:
A ten  framed hive v;as fitted with fram es  of drawn 
'comb, two of which contained some sealed stores.
The cage contain ing the queen w-as.then ta k e n  from 
the package and placed between two fram es in the  centre 
of the hive. The bees were then  poured out on a sheet 
m re a d t in  ;front£of':thefthive. A fte r  ail w e re a n s id e  th e  
en tra n ce  was xon trac ted : to a one bee way. A fter  48, 
'lours each nucleus was examined. . T he  bees had  liber-, 
ted th e ir  queen. T h e  cages: were reinoved, and  a little 
iugar syrup fed each evening t’or three w'eeks.. : G re a t  
precaution m ust be taken  to iireyent I'pbbing.
■:-' b ; M.'" STRAIGHT,;''
Superin tendent.
E . &  N . RAILWAY
-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. andVICTORIA-NAN.MMO-WBLL1NGTON-
3 p.m. daily.
VICTOR! A-COURTENAY— Leaves Victoria 
Sunday.
VIGTORIA-FORT ALBERNI— Leaves Victoria 
Thursdays and  Saturdays.
VICTORIA-LAKE COWIGHAN— le a v e s  Victoria 9 a.m. on W ednes­
days .and Saturdays.
L. D. CKETHAM, •
District Passenger A gent
9 a.m. daily except 
9 a.m. on Tuesdays,
BERNH A RD’S TOMB
•Close to her island home, Bell-IIe-en-Mer, in  the Bay 
of Biscay. Mine. Sarah  B ern h a rd t  has bought from the 
F rench  governm ent f o r ' $125 a tiny :*ocky islet, where 
.■ihe in tends to m ake  her buria l  place. I t  has  long been 
her  h ab i t  whon trave ling  to tak e  with her a coffin, and 
sho Intends to give personal a tten tion  to the planning 
af h e r  tomb.
SOUTHERN COMI’ETITION SEND.S PLANT AWAY
“The W or ld ’s Greates t  Highway
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcon.LlnentaI, T ra ins Daily. 
Through S tandard  and T ouris t  Sleepers 
C om partm ent Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 




Apply tor par ticu la rs  and Res­
ervations to any agen t  of the
Tho Jonckes Spinning Co., tho parent, concern ot the 
Canadian Jenckon Co,, I.,td., Drummondvlllc, Quebec, has 
decided lo d ism antle  Its mill nt Central Falls, Pawiuckot, 
Rhode Island, and ship par t  of tho machinery to Canada. 
New England cotton mills aro finding it. Incroaslngly 
fllfrimli to moot ihn competition of the sotithorn inllls, 
.uid this move on the part of tho Jonckes Co, la bellovod 
to 1)0 a stop In the direction of meeting Bonthern cotn- 
lioiinuii, S.1 iiio )ii.41 h i i  IO.U -.1 i.! ..J t a n a d a  vslll he .u n'
to a now mill in North Carolina.
Tho Jonckes Spinning Co. is cnplializod a t  $20,fi00,- 
itoii and la ono of tho largest producora ot yarns  and fab­
rics for cord and fabric tirns In the United Status.
• x s s r .
ft ft
WKmaanmuaam
MAY IVE RKCIPROCITV I.N LUMBER DUTIKH
Nejfotiatlons bavo Imon opened through  tho Rtuto 
Dopanviunu a t  Waahlngtoii, says tho F inancia l Poat, 
looking lowiird a I'umuval ut the  iireuout Canadian duly  
on curlnin klnda of lumber Imported from the United 
iJtatos. These negotiations nro based upon tho tact tha t  
the Fordnoy McCumher Tariff nuthorlzoa tho proiildent 
to impose a du ty  on tho products oniorlng tho United 
Staten from countries  which impose a duty  on sim ilar 
products  coming from tho United fltates. It is u n d e r­
stood here, th a t  while the adm in is tra tion  has  not aa yet 
m ade any doclBlon In this m a t te r  insofar as tho Imposi­
tion of a duty  on Canadian lum ber is concerned, U Is 
anxious to asoortuln the feelings of (.Yttawft before t a k ­
ing fiuch a ntep.
Across Canada
Till'! NATIDXAT, UIGIIWAV 
On JV Siipei'iov I'l ain
The “Continental Limiteti”
FAST TIM E AIiL HTEEL EQUIl'MISNT SHORT LIN E  




Allornatlvo Uoulo via fltamor to Prince R upert  and Hall Connoc- 
tlon. tiulllnga ovory Sunday ami Wednoaday, 11.Oft a.m. 
S tandard tlnio.
Canadian National Rys.
TourlMt nml Travel Rurcnii, 1)11 Government St., Victoria
1 tU> t1u‘ top?'* laVkiittvo Lnr-
hor. polftlng hia Phears.
“ Vcr. f»« seen nn votir ruh ntiack in ovor," nnawcrocl
the woary ciiatomor.
Den'i  be a papor-borrowor.  llecumB a  Bubsorlbof of 
y ou r Socftl paper.  11 costs you ooly $ l  for  n month*,  or 
$3' par ytttr,
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coaal Service
VANUOUVEH*—-At 2.15 p.m. and 11.45 p.m. dally.
8EATT»A'>-At. 4.30 p.m. dally.
0(.1EAN F A L IyS— F rom Vancouver every Wodncuday at 9 p.m.
UOWELL RIVKU-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE— From Vancouver 
ovory 'Tuofiday and hatvtrdny a t  11.4 5 p.m.
UNION nAV.GOMO-V4*OW'ELIi RIV ER  ROUTE— From VnacOMVW 
ovory Thuraday a t  H.ao a.m.
WEST UOAHT VANCOUVER IHI^AND ROUTE-—From Victoria on 
.j„i in tu  "Oil) i'v.»/*b m onth  at '11 p m
GULF ISLAKD,S ROUTE— I-oavoB W h n r L  ItoRovUlo Siroot, 
day« nt  7.15 a.in, and Wodnordtiys « t  8.Of) n.m,
Mou”
AI-’l 'L k  i n A.'vV AGENT C.lN.\DTA^’ I 'MruFri'’ l u i lU W A V
. ' 7 £
* ' ' ; ' : : 7 j :77 .77¥,7: ,
I ..ft'L ft;:;v.'Tft!''-ft'ftft7ft¥l-''' > ft s ¥
'• ft. ■ ■ .■>£' ft,'.£-ft -
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SiDNIiY AND ISLANDS R E V IE W  A ljD  SAANidH GAZETTB, THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, 1923 i'A G E  F IV E  .
Satisfactory Phone Service
Telephone service em braces 
a var ie ty  of operations; th e  In­
s ta lla tion  of •' telephone and 
changes in location; te lephone 
operating : m aintenance of cen­
t ra l  office equipment, outside 
p lan t and  telephone ap p a ra tu s ;  
accurate  and  up to date  d irect- 
oory listings; billing; collect­
ing and  num erous o ther th ings  
th a t  m ust be done to give se r ­
vice th a t  will be complete and 
satiafnctory.
N otw ithstanding  our aim  to 
give the h ighesi possible s tand ­
ard of service, we realize th a t  
a t  times difficulties will arise. 
Usually, they are quickly rem ­
edied. But defects occur a t  
times, which, in spite of 
watchfulness, are not im m edi­
ately detected.
P a trons  will confer a favor if 
they will advise us im m ed ia te ­
ly of such occurrences.






Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
anis Fueeral C©.
Funeral D irectors and Qualified Bm- 
haliners. Calls prom ptly  a t tended  to, 
(lay or night. Lady in attendance. 
Private family room s and  home-like 
Chapel. Office phone 3306, residence 
phones 6035 and 7063. Office at 
1612 : Q uadra  St., Victoria. B. C.
Osmium, the heaviest m etal, is nea rly  twice the 
weight of lead. Osmium is unaffected by a degree of 
hea t capable of causing p la tinum  to ru n  like water. I t  
even resists  the inconceivable tem p era tu re  of the elec­
tric  arc.
• « «
A new safety razor, of G erm an design, has a small 
electric bulb undernea th  the blade. This light, so a t ­
tached th a t  it will reflect u n d e r  tho arches of the chin 
or up  a round  th e  corners of the  ears, is connected to a 
ba tte ry  within the razor container.
♦ ♦ *
To brigh ten  up and thus  m ake more easily visible, 
the dusties t  and d a rk es t  corners, a vacuum  sweeper has 
been designed with an electric lamp attached  to the 
cleaner. The same power is used for both vacuum and 
lamp.
« «
In a hospital in Eng land  the four walls of one of the 
rooms are  covered with walipapor pf different patterns. 
This is planned so th a t  nerve patien ts  can have their beds 
moved around periodically to face a fresh  wall, so tha t  
they may not always have to look a t  the  same sort of 
paper.
* * «■
A coal miner in Eng land  has  re tired  a f te r  working 
in the pits for 61 years w ithou t once being away evn i  
on sick leave. W hen he broke a finger he came to the 
surface to have it set, and then  went down and finished 
his shift.
W hen he lost consciousness, he says, his la t though 
was “ This is e ternity .”
“ W hen I recovered from the  effects of the opiate, I 
found myself in a darkened room, and  wondered where 
I was and w hat it was all about. The kindly-featured 
nurse  quickly discovered thiat my consciousness had  re ­
tu rned ,  and came to my bedside, and then  I remembered 
everything. ‘But why this Shrk room? It was early 
m orn ing  when they operated on me, bu t  now it can ’t 
be n igh t.’
No, it isn’t , ’ she seriously responded, ‘but we were 
afraid  of the-shpgk you might get.’
“ ‘Why, w hat shock?’
“ ‘Well, there  was a  big fire ju s t  across the street, 
and  we wore afraid if you awoke, and saw the flames, 
you m ight th ink  the operation hadn’t been successful.’ 
“ That shows j’ou what it is to have a reputa tion ."
MY EVENlxVG I’l lAYER
AFRAID K E  WOULD GET A SHOCK.
No m an in Canada has the repu ta t ion  of equalling 
Geo. H. Ham, of the Canadian Pacific Railw ay Co., as a 
racon teu r  and a wit. Sir T hom as W hite  once called him 
“a g rea t  national asse t.”
Mr. H am  added th a t  he tvas glad th a t  Sir Thom as 
had  fo r tuna te ly  no t fo rgo tten  the “ et.” Even in the  hos­
pital undergoing an operation for appendicities, Mr. Ham 
susta ined  his repu ta tion ,  as his best story , probably will 
show.
If 1 have wounded any soul today.
If 1 have caused one foot to go astray .
If 1 have walked in my own wilful way—
Good l.ord  forgive!
If 1 have u ttered  idle words or vain.
If 1 have turned aside from w-ant or pain.
Lest 1 myself should suffer th ro u g h  tho s tra in—  
Good Lord forgive!
If I have craved for joys th a t  a re  no t  mine.
If 1 have let my wayward h e a r t  repine,
Dw’elling on th ings of earth , no t things divine—  
Good Lord forgive!
If I have been perverse, or hard , or cold.
If 1 have longed for shelter in the fold 
W hen Thou has t  given me p a r t  to hold—
Good Lord  forgive!
Forgive the sins I have confessed to Thee,
Forgive the secret sins I do not see.
T hat which I know not. F a th er ,  teach Thou me—  
Help m e to live.
— Indianapolis  New-s.
MEAT
We Have the Very Best and 
Our Prices Are Right
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Ave., Sidney T e l e p h o n e  31
N E W sy P i e ^ i i . i p i ! s  
FR Q ^ PENDER iS U H D
(HAYWARD’S)
e liavo a reputa tion  for experienced 
. Bcrvice and m oderate  charges, - e i ‘ 
£, tending over 50 yoara. ft .
7S.-i : B roughton  St., Victoria; B . C. 
Telephones'223 5, 2230; 2237 , 17731i'
f t . " '
c r r v  PRICES
W E  CALL AND D E L IV E R
Condemned 
Through No 
Fault of Her Own
to a weekly task more  a r ­
duous  and more dovituliz- 
lu(? than cracking stonos on 
I h e  lughwa.v— tho family 
washing.  Women! Why  





t  itiir 
Wdsliidg 
to  a 
Careful 
Laindry
Miss Hamil ton  Became t h e  Br ide  of 
ft Mr.  G; E. ;  Norr is  on  Satu rday;  
J a n u a r y ‘20. ‘
ftvReyiew.Corfesppndent.)
P E N D E R  ISLAND, Jan.  23.— On 
Saturday,  Jan.  20, a t -12.30 noon, a 
very  pre t ty  weddiiig was SioTemnized 
at  ‘‘The Knol ls,” Browriing: Harbor,  
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. Hami l ­
ton,  w'hen thei r  youngest  daughter ,  
Christ ina,  was m ar r ie d  to Mr. Geo. 
b ; Norris,  of the  staff of the  Domin­
ion Customs, Victoria,  The day, 
mild and sunny,  seemed made for 
the occasion. Tho bride was tas te­
fully dressed in a gown of white 
crops de chine and lace, and wore tho 
family veil and t radi t ional  orange 
blossoms. She carried a shower 
bouquet  of Ophelia rosos and fresia. 
Hor sister,  Miss Mary Hamil ton,  as 
bridesmaid,  was simply dressed in a 
ar ia gown of coral pink,  and carried 
a beauti fully ar ranged sheaf ot car­
nations.  Both bride and bridesmaid 
wore' dainty brooches,  which were 
tho gifts of tho groom. Tho lattei'  
was a t tended by his cousin, \!r, 
Harry Hoosen.
“W ill Ye No’ Come Back Again” ? 
to the  accompaniment of th e  B ra c k ­
e t t  gong. Amid cheers and confetti 
they  sailed away.
The br ide’s going-away costume 
W’as a suit  of n igger brov.m velour 
wi th  ha t  en  suite. Af ter  a short  
honeymoon spent  i n ;Vancouver  ftthey' 
will  make theirft home ft on Grant: 
/stroeft ;'Victc>ria. =;: 'ft'ft'ft .ft.. ■, ft ,ftft ft,,.
Vr The guests present were Mrs. Nor­
ris and- Mi.ss i-E.; G, I-awson, of Vic-: 
to r ia ;  Rev. and Mrs. McMillan, 'Mr.; 
and  iMrs. P. C. Sniitli and l i t t le  Peg^ 
gy, ;Mr. and Mrs. H ugh  Ham ilton, 
Mr. ■ Evan llooson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stigings,. Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
B rackett ,  Mr, and Mrs. F, W. Gar­
re t t ,  Mrs. Taylor and  Miss A. Mor­
t im e r  and Miss Grace W atson, of 
Victoria.
We Avish to extend the  congra tu ­
la tions and best wishes of the  whole 
community*Lo the happy couple, who 
are  both so well known here.
The United F a rm ers  held the ir  an ­
n ua l  meeting on  F riday  evening a.ncl 
re-elected th e ir  fo rm er officers for 
tho ensuing year, P lans are  on foot 
for the presenta tion  of a moving 
picture show in tho Hope Bay Hall 
on or about Fob. 23.
Mopsra, N. N. G rim m er and V, W. 
Monzies attended the annual con­
vention of tho S tockbreeders’ and
Tlio drawing room, decorated wi t h ' Aasool at l ons in Now 
I'vergreons and dogwood blossom s, hint week. An invita-
iiado a charming background tor thoft^'^” extended tho la t t er  nssocl- 
ccroir.ony jwrfoniHd by Rev. K M.ic- " couple of days nn
.MTllan, Hero, dur ing the  signing Ih Juno,  and it is expect-
tho roglator, Mian Grace Wnison d e - | ° ‘' Invitation will Ijo accepted.
M 'bW'd Mm (ruivdn wUb her  tuu !ul Tlmrc were cl-I ' t  tnhlo.j o.-^up'od
see these fishermen a t  work.
I t  is understood th a t  the old saw  
mill site at' Hope Bay has changed 
hands, having ■been* taken  over by 
R. S. Wft Corbett & Son from H. B. 
Harris. :’-iV ;
Miss A. Mortimer, of Victoria, is 
visiting- witli Mrs.: , A. ft H am ilton f or 
a,-few 'weeks.;  ft,;
ft ¥Mrs.¥ Norris, is staying a few days 
wvith her brother-in-law, Mr.' E. 
Hdoson, having come out from ttic- 
to r ia  for the wedding.
The Hope Bay hall is being re- 
shingled by Mr. H aro ld  Bowerman.
Mr, Alex. B rackett  was home for 
a day las t  week, leaving Satu rday  
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. W, Corbett and 
Mr. M erritt were passengers to Vic­
to ria  on Saturday m orning, also Mr. 
and  Mrs. D. G. MacDonald.
Capt. Byers, of Sidney, conveyed 
parties  for the wedding to and from 
Browning H arbor on Friday , S a tu r­
day and Sunday,
Rev, Mr, Drum m ond, of Squam- 
Ish, is the guest of Mr, V. W. Menzics 
a t  “Valley F a rm .”
Tho School Inspector. Mr. May, 
was a visitor to our school las t  week, 
and  us a result of his brief stay, 
school m atters  nro again tho topic 
of th(j day. Wo may waken Bome- 
lino morning and find our children 
have no school to go to. Who 
knows?
If you want to read all the dlBtrlot 
nows, HUbacrlbe tor  The Roviow. 
One year,  $2.00; aix months,  $1,00.
f.,::: (■'
f t ' ? : " : '
LAND ACT 
N()11(Ki of Intontion (o Apply (o 
Loaso IjiuhI 
In Cowiohan Land Dintrlct,  Ro'  
fiordluij: Dlatrlct of Victoria, and situ* 
sto Houth rtliio of Gungoa Harbor,  
Halt Bpring Inland.
'I’d 1(0 Notk’o that  Victor Charlcfi 
Ilofit, of aungOH, occupation,  fnrmor,  
IntondH to apply for ponniimlon to 
lo«.Ho the follDwIng doMoribRil lands: 
Coiumonolng nt n poat pliintod on 
the Hhoro ot Gnngoii H arb or  a t  tho 
North Eiuit corner  of Lot. 1. Mnp 
20:i7, nbout  3 chainn B. B. of N. E, 
(junior Bcc 20, U. IV E,; ihonco N.
. 66 doH'. U)’ RuHt, 2 ohttlna; thonco 
Boulh Kn,o.,:riy about  22 ohnlnii: 
tluiium £.5. tv  dog, t r  W.. 3 chains 
to tho B. B. corner Lot 2, Map 2537; 
Ihonco North  Woniorly following tho 
Hhoro of (lanftoa Harbor  to tho point 
of coinmoiicomnnt and (tcuuaining 5 
uci'(UJ, nioro or  ioaa,




Haled,  ktiid Dcoombor, 11U2.
rondor ing of "All Joy l)o Thluc ."
Mrs, Hnmliton was bocnmingiy 
gowned In biego cropo do chlno, 
wiillo Mrs, N o r r i s , m o t h e r  ot the 
groom,  looked vory hatulHomo in a 
drt'M of taupe Canton orepu vTlli 
touches of pink.
Aflor a dolloiomi luncheon,  served 
In tho dining room, tho happy oou- 
plo lofl, by launch for SIdnoy, thonco 
ip Vlntorla, holng oaoorlod to tho 
bench by thol r guests,  who nnn.g
“at  !nat week’s whist  drivo, and quite 
nn enjoyable ovonlng was spont. 
Mrs. Bcolt and Mr, B. I'orcival wore 
tlio lucky wlnnors, and Mrs, Newn- 
liam and Mev. C. 1‘rlno won the hoo- 
hli's. The nnual finish of refronh- 
montH and a dnnco waa Indulgod In,' 
A largo numbor  of Jap  boats have 
boon loading fisli on aoows In Ottor 
Bay during tlm past  few days.  ̂ I t  la 
not known to what  uso tho cargo Is 
holng pul, but It iB qui te a flight to
rssti;
t
i ’at ronlzo your home paimr, Get 
your name on our  aubacrlpKon llttt.
No other  oouiitry paper  givoo tbo 
vftrifty or n«w« found In The Ro* 
VluW:. 8«b»i‘Hbe now,
n a d  T e r r iM e  B ackacl& e  
F rom . K M siey  D isease '^
Mr». M. A. McNeilil» Ca- 
nann Stn.» N.B,| wrileBt
"I wflB troubledl for years 
w ith terrible b ack ach e , rcsultinu 
from  kidney diacatic. A t lim es in 
each  m onth I rem ained  in bed, 
the pain  w as m ore th an  I could 
stand , a n d  to w alk  w as alm ost 
impossible, I used ab o u t $50 .00  
w orth  o f o th e r m edicines, bu t 
w ith iiitle results. Now j am 
com plciely be tte r, a f te r  using 





a  iloKo, ‘J 5 c t» . «  b o i .  A l l  d e n lo r u , o r  F A uu M iaon , 
JKs Co ., I4 (L , T o r o n t o
tlAtOM
GIRL GUIDES
A>i Invitation hnn been rocolvod 
from tho Doop Covo Boclal Club riBk- 
lii,g tho OuldoH lo liilro part  In n con- 
norl which Ih holng hold on Frldivy, 
Jan .  2(1 In tho Honlijl Club Hall,  All 
Guidon nro roquostod to a t tend tho 
prnctlco. The Guidoa will moot nt 
tho homo ot the  Guido MistrooH on 
Fr iday evening ut  7,15 Blmrp.
R. MATTHBWa,  
Guide Mintro9“i.
BOY SCOUTS
Tho roofing of tho Troop Hond- 
quartorfl ban btson complotod, and tho 
bonrdlng of tho Inter ior la well un-  
dor way,
A Patrol  Lcndcrfi’ meet ing witH 
hold laat night  and numerous  detnlla 
dlflcntiHcd and nrrtnigementfi mndo 
for tho coming concer t  at Hoop Covo.
Tito Troop Aviii moot lonlghi nt 7 
o’elnck All to wonr ImtH and
Ht'i'irvea
V. aODDAllD,  
Boout M a«t«r.
iSr,
hS ■ ■ . . 'ift :'■■ ,
i, .rr ■ ■ ,',.ft ■ ■lift' ■
V; "ft'¥ 'ft ffft.: .ftft‘'ft.ft':'
Ml
Ml", and Mrw. Mitchell have  ro- 
turntid tg OrofttonfH, C.
'■':'ft',' 'ft ft 'ftftV'ftft.
Rubber H




H EA RN ’S SHOE STO RE
DEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNd"a Y
LEAVE VICTORIA  
8  A.M.
11.00  A.M.




PH O NE .'51, SID ­
NEY FO R IN- 











I.EAVE VICTORIA  
to  A.M .
2 P .M . ,
‘s  P.M'ftft'; 
ftftivftlA'P.ltL
ft" :?ft'ft:ft:ftft‘ft:'ft;
PHONE sy-t ViC- 
'j'tORLA, lAOR IN--. 
FORMATiONft ‘ ft
i.iOftvV.E SIDNEY




ft'ftftftft.’-ftftft: :''ftft"-''ftft ft'ft'-' • 7ft ¥ ft ft*,-:; iis sft ft: “ ' ' rj'r.'ft' ¥ •' r ft'ft ''' •'
assl SidBey M tlfe il i i© ;
Via Patrtci.a Bay and R<5.sthavoii 
Loave Sidney a t S.45 a.m. and 12.45 p.m. Sunday, 9 a.m., 5.45 p.m. 
Leave Victoria 10.45 a.m., 4 p.m. Sunday, 12.15 p.m., 9,15 p.m.
( f t .  ,ft
J. A. SPE E D IE , Owner I’iionc O JR
Shelly’s 4X Bree4d
M ay N ow  Ele O btained at





The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach, He 
plods along* in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the pnbiic and increases his Iwainess 
year by year. Persistent advertising lias made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they cotnmenced business. Tlio Keview goes 
into almost every homo in the district and is the 
proper medium for reruduug the ponjUn
ft
: ' : f t f t f t
■' f t .
'¥'ft"ftft
■: 'i '










PAGK s i l t
•  m ■
S i d n e y  a n d  i s l a n d s  fe E v iU w  a n d  S a a n i c h  g a ^ e t 'T b .  T h u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  2 5 , 192^
JfM is0 iL
^"^ la tttS ‘J>ve'liail'lilllllli
ii




1 PA Y  CASH
K IP P E R  SLACKS
P er till ........................
b e s t  P IN K  SALMON
1/0 -lb. tin  .....................
h o r s e s h o e  SALMON 2 5 ^
I 
m
! 1 lb. t in .
JUTLAND SARDINES
P er  tin ......................
I4LECTRO SILICOM 
SILV ER POIASH, 2 
MAGIC MASHING 





iL oeal and Perscmal
B irthday  congratu la tions  to Mrs.
Ellis, Sunday, Jan . 21.
♦  *  »
B irthday  congratu la tions  to Mrs. 
B. Livesey, Wednesday, Jan .  24.
klrs. J. McNaught is spending a 
few days visiting friends in  Victoria.
AT THE 
a u d it o r iu m
U nder Auspices of 
Deep Cove Social Club, Inc.
Special Variety
C®ncerl
in the Deep Covo Social Hall, on
Friday, Jari. 26
at 8 p.m. sharp.
SIDNEY GIRL GUIDES
In old tim e costume dances, 
songs and chorus num bers.
SIDNEY BOY SCOUTS 
in a rollicking charac ter  
sketch.
BOB SLOAN
and Company, in his la tes t  
bra in  s torm , “ The D utchm an’s 
Baby.”
ADMISSION 
Adults iSOc. Ohildi’CTi 3oc
llTEM̂QF 11JTERE81
FROM INE8T 8UNIGH
“ COLLEEN OP T H E  PIN E S”
The nobility of self-sacrifice forms 
the them e of “ Colleen of the Pines, 
a highly engrossing screen d ram a to 
be shown a t  th e  Auditorium  tom or­
row and Satu rday  nights.
•'Colleen of the P in e s ’’ is a power­
ful d ra m a  from s ta r t  to finish. The 
locale is the  wildernesses of the Can­
adian N orthw est and  the action 
moves with the swift and refreshing
Mrs. H. H. F rance  and children 
are visiting re la tives in Seattle  and 
Tacoma.
• » e
Mr Bovd Clegg, of Victoria, was ...........
f i len . . .  in S l. lnc ,  l a . t  Sun-j.vveep ol 
day evening.
T O A S T E R  
G R I L L S
What A kiit 




I R atepayers  Hold Mectliis to  P ro tes t  
A gainst H igher Land Assess­
m en t
(Review Correspondent)
V/EST SAANICH, Jan .  23.—-.Y 
large meeting of the W ard  Six ra te- 
l! nayers took place in the W est Saan-j 
' '  ich school house on Monday evening 
I for the purpose of voicing th e ir  ob- 
i jections to the increased land as-ess- 
im en ts .  Mr. W. O. Wallace occupied 
I  the chair, and in his opening re- 
L n a rk s  s la ted  th a t  the increased as- 
I ! sessment figured out as an  increase 
land taxation, based upon the 
192 2 ra te  of taxes, of 2 per cant, or 
’ an increase of $2 per .$100 in taxes 
paid on-land  within the m unicipality  i 
' last year. He declared the increase 
to be bu t  the  th in  edge of the wedge 
' and  suggested a light to a finish.
’ Mr. L. H agan  though t  th e re  should 
' ' be some way in vvhich W ard  Six and 
I! o ther  ru ra l  districts  of the  Munici-
w • e
Mr. Geo. Clark, of P a tr ic ia  Bay, 
visited Vancouver and New W est­
m inster  last week.
Miss Tomlinson, who has  been re­
siding here for some time, has re ­
tu rned  to Victoria.
w « « !
Mr. R. Caine'j, of Saanich, is quite 
ill, b u t  his many friends h o p e ' to  see 
him around again soon.
♦ 4» 0
Mr. and Mrs. P. Taylor, of Ganges, 
are visiting j\Irs. T ay lo r’s sister, Mrs. 
J. E. McNeil, F if th  street.
m » »
Mr. C. C. Cochran re tu rn ed  from 
Seattle yesterday af te rnoon where 
he had  been on a business trip.
Mr. Dunlop, p lan t  super in tenden t 
of the  B. C. Telephone Co., was in 







Next to  “Elyiiig L ine” Stage.: 




Mr. and Mrs. T. L idgate and fam ­
ily, of Saanichton, have taken  up 
their residence in the Fairc lough 
home. F o u r th  street.
pality  of Saanich could b reak  away 
and  form a  new m unicipality  of their 
own. Mr. J. W. S luggett spoke to 
the effect th a t  there  h ad  been a time 
w'hen the  opportunity  for secession 
h ad  presented  itself, b u t  th a t  time 
was past. He did ho t th in k  such a 
move practical a t p resent.  Major 
G oddart called a t ten t io n  to the ne­
cessity fo r  each individual land own­
er  to see th a t  his appeal aga ins t  p^gt few week's, re tu rn -
assessm ent was presented befor th e |   ̂  ̂   nio-at
C our’ of Reviion at the  proper time.
Mr. II T anner  reported  he had beeii 
to the I ouncil m eeting  in  the  after
timbers. I t  is full of keen, tingling 
a tm osphere  of the n o r th  woods tha t  
will go far toward counteracting  the 
hea t  and hum idity  of sum m er days
and nights.
As to the story, it should satisfy 
the m ost exacting of Miss Novak’s 
adm irers. The delicate, blonde beau­
ty ot the  s ta r  furnishes a striking 
con tras t  a,gainst the  rugged back- 
.-..o.imln of tow ering  hills and virile 
peoples. The n ar ra t iv e  has  to do 
with  the lives of two sisters and their 
s tern  and religious fa ther  who con­
ducts his household  under the most 
rigid regulations. The younger 
d au g h te r  has  aan u n fo r tu n a te  affair Time
and the  elder, im personated  by Miss ................ 5 :22
Novak, takes  the burden  of blame on 2 .............  5:57
h er  own slim shoulders. From  this! 
s ituation , the plot is worked out in 
a m ost th ri l ling  and  plausible m an ­
ner, v.'ith love t r iu m p h an t  in the end.
“ Stick A round”
The above is th e  title  of the com­
edy to be shown a t  the Auditorium  
this week, and th e re  will also be a 
cartoon “ Felix  Saves the Day.” The 
en tire  p rog ram m e is an excellent one 
from s ta r t  to finish.
m ake tab le  cooking a pleasure. Sev­
eral sixes to ahooBe from.
Prices, $3.50 Up
Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 
1 1 0 3 -1007 Douglas St.. N«mu ' F o r t  St. 




Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
I’honc No. 5 or 70R
INSURANCE OP ALL KINDS
•i'hat news item you have would 
look good in The Review. Be sure 
the reporter  represen ts  The Reviev/ 
w her giving the inform ation.
SAND HE.A1>S TID E TABLE F O R  MONTH OP JANUARY, HISS
Mr. and Mrs. Riggs have taken  
up their  residence in the premises 
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Johnston, Marine Drive.
t  *  •
Mr. Sidney Saunders,  of Vancou­
ver, who has been visiting  his p a r ­
ents  for the  p as t  few week's, re tu rn -  
i  cd to Vancouver last 'Monday night.
ENTERTAINED
CHOIR MEMBERS






May speak in Sidney soon. Well, if 
ho does honor our “F e rry  T ow n” 
with his presence ho will find th a t
SLOAN
T H E  SHOEMAKER 
Bciicon Avenuo, Sidney
has a lino colloction ot
Infants’ Pussyfoot A nkle  
StiTip Pumps and 
Laceups
with HOft. oven 
Ideul nhno i’oi
i J CM pt * I'
FiNM SHOE RIflUAUUNG I 'O R  
l*AR’n ( ’UI-AR FERSONH 
IMIONE 17
wear oik sob's. An 
Iho liltlo todrtlor or
I' lh>
*
noon and  had presented objections to 
the actio" taken  in increasing the 
assessmenc. 'The council, he stated , 
objected to passin,g a resolution • con- 
demningfttheftincrease, b u t  passed' a 
motion declaring them selves in sym­
pathy  wdth the  objection? en tered  by 
the land owners affected, and with 
the ir  reasons for m aking  such ob­
jections. r£j\I^'. T anner  urgedj.  the 
land owmers to continue th e ir  agita,- 
tion aga ins t  w haf he co n s id e red . a 
great  injustice. T he re su lt  of the 
m eeting.w as a resolution, as follovys: 
“ T ha t  this m eeting go bn record 
as being in favor of appealing  to the 
civil courts  to sus ta in  the ir  objec­
tion to increased assessm ent, if it is 
found imposible to ecure proper ro- 
dres from o ther  in term ediary  
sources,”
A delegation was appointed to a t ­
tend tho meeting a t  the  Tem perance 
Hall, Keating, for discussion of tho 
aaino suhjcct.
Mr, and Mrs, R. J . Parso ll and 
Mr, R. W, Sluggott wore the guosta 
of honor nt a delightful par ty  ar- 
ninged by their friends on Thursday  
ovonlng. Tho occasion waa the 
hiithd.i.v Ilf Mr. Sluggott and tho sil­
ver wedding of Mr, and Mrs, Parsoll. 
Tho ovoning was spent in games and 
inndc, Tim company, nftor oxtciid- 
(ui- cntrrfvtulnlIons in both casns, 
took the opportunity  ot presenting 
Mr, and Mrs. Parsoll with a h an d ­
some wedding cake and a l s o ’a sllvor | 
movinicd plo dish as a momonto of 
tho occasion,
Id ttle  Alma Hluggott cfiUVbratod 
her birthday on Satuvday iaat wiion 
she ontortalnnd the following small 
RUOHtrt a t ton: Hopo and Dorothy
Hluggett, Hylvia i 'e tch , Hirny Wood- 
houfie, Mnvlal and Phyiyw Bluggett, 
Joyce Thomson and Daisy Sluggoit.
Mary, DuchcHa of Hamilton, who 
loft Victoria en routo  to r  England on 
Monday, was a guost at Dronta Lodge 
on Biindny last. Tho Duchoss o:v- 
poPlR 10 return ' and spend sorno tlino 
at Ovonta Lodgo during  tho summov.j
Mrs. Anstey and family, of Vic­
toria , returned* hom e pib. Sunday, 
being accompanied' by Mrs. J. P. 
Simister, w h o  re tu rn ed  home on
Monday evening, ft £ '
Sftft ft" * ■*; S'i'S £':■ ftftftftftj ft
ft q'ho la rg e  circle of friends of 7>Irs. 
AVft: Patchell  willftrlearnft" with 
th a t  she has been quite  ill for some 
days. )Ve a re  pleased to report, 
however, th a t  klrs. Patchell  is iPyo- 
gressing' favorably toward; recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLeod re ­
tu rned  last Monday from Vancou­
ver. Mrs. McLeod had  been visiting 
in Vancouver for several weeks, and 
Mr. McLeod went to tho Mainland 
city las t  Satu rday  n igh t  in order to 
accompany Mrs. McLeod on her 
hom eward journey.
•  •  *
Mr. J. H. Smith, of Somonos, was 
a week-end visitor a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Taylor, F if th  
street. Miss K a te  Smith, his daugh­
ter, of Vernon, was the  guest of Mrs 
R. J, Taylor over tho week-end, Miss 
Smith leaving tor Vernon on Monday] 
Lo resume her dtUlos nt tho Vernon] 
hospital Mr. Taylor re tu rned  to 
Ronienoa on Monday.
• * •
Mr. C. F. Broxholm, who is visit­
ing frlerula in Victoria, paid a visit 
to Sidney last Tuesday morning, ac
Rev. and  Mrs. T. Griffiths e n te r ­
ta ined  th e  m em bers  of the Union 
Church choir on W ednesday evening, 
Jan . 17, a t th e ir  rcsidenco. The h u s ­
bands and  yvives of the  choir m em ­
bers were also am ong the invited  
guests. On en ter ing  the ; d raw ing  
room  the  guests ■were confronted by 
a m in ia tu re  choir, the ftwork of l i t t le
Mfeganft and vBstherjGrifiiths. :?An ap­
ple formed the body, an “ all-day;
sucker for the head, a  fig for-thc ha t?  
ra isins for eyes, nose, a.nd m outh  and 
dates for the feet and the figures 
called fo r th  considerable praise by 
those pres.erit. Games and guessing- 
contests  were indulged in during: the 
evening, as was also table tennis , 
which caused m uch m errim ent.  One 
of the  guests is still wondering how 
to get the ball across the net, and 
hopes to have tho problem solved 
whdn the  next game takes place. 
The serving of delicious re f re sh ­
m ents brou.ght a very happy evening 
to a close. *
6:31
4 ............  7:06
5 ............  0 :31
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S S i i S .
ft 3'-0:;£ 
2-2
The rime used is Pacific S tandard ,  for the 120th Meridian west, 
eounted fi'nm 0 to 24 hours,  frcm  m idn igh t to m idnight. The figures 
fheight serve to disUnguish H igh W a te r  from Low W ater.
The Great Outdoors Will Soon Be /  
Calling You. Is Your Car Ready? 
If Not, Let Us Overhaul It.
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
Beacon Ave., Sidney. Phone 57. E. GODDARD, Prop.DEATH OF DR.
R. H. SCOTT
i f t f tf tf t if t ; '. ;
i f  ‘f ' r f f
Mrs. Samuol B rothour received tho 
K!\d nows ot tho death ot hor son-in-
law. Dr, R. H. Scott, of New V/ost-
m inster, who died las t  Tuesday oven-
ing. Tho la te  Dr, Scott loaves to 
m ourn hia loss, besides his wife, 
two dau g h te rs  and ono son, Lillian,
I Loin and Boliby; hia m other and  one] 
companlod by .Mr, Glazen of the Co- 1 Fuporal  iUTangoment.i vrill.
himhia P ap e r  Co. Mr. Broxholm iftl„o(, made until tho la t te r  two ar-1 
a veteran  01! tlio Groat W ar and wa»|,.jv(} from tho East,
lit ite.'itliii.voil tor c.ooii luoiiih:; ;lur . 'j im lute Ui . hcoll had rc.sidi d a ^
ing ills convalosccnco. when tha t  L'-jivjew WestminiUov for tho past  four 
ntltntion was undor the nontrol luis boon roevo ot Frnsor
!he govornmont, Mr, Broxholm Mills for the past 10 yours, l i e  had
been a Hufforor from kidney tronhlo
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
f.'sidlng in California nt proaont,
n o n  HI.OAN AT VHlTOniA
Our mitoomod Bcottlsh comedian, 
Mr, Bob Sloan, tuok p ar t  In the con- 
curt in V ictoria laal night, the otv 
lumlon boln/i lUivnH' Annivorsnry, 
which 1.1 duly colehratod in tho Gapl> 
lal City ovory yoar.
for Homo timo.
('DNChlRT A'l’ DEl'lP GOVE.
YOU WNAF lT«r-\Vhr.LL DO 
T H E  DEBT
t,cavo your next roll o»* nogtt' 
tlvo vvllh US and have It do* 
volorun'l or prlntod by tho
URVH'I'AL FINfHH m ethod,
fhib ovir wIndnwH for Humpln 
cnlsirgMvuniirt.
Yoiii’h F or  Borvlco
SIDNEY DRUG STORE
Av*''.. H ld iir y ,  I’h o n o  *li»
M I L I T A R Y  F I V E  H U N D R E D  D R I V E
fi’ho Mllitavy iiuo drivo to be iiold 
liy the Altar flocloty of Kt. Ellza- 
both'fl Church will tako  placo In tho 
Bfirquiat Hall on Tuouday, Jan . Ill), 
and not on Monday, Jan . 29. aa pro- 
viouHly ndvortlfiod. Tho change of 




Tho Womfti'i’u Guild of B l. A n -  
drew ’H Chavph Jmld thoir reiinlar 
mccitun at tho homo of Mrs, J. J. 
t\>hii(* veslerdiiv aftornnon. l.haro bo* 
Ing a good nttnmlanco. :it was do* 
cldftd at this aession tt> oiU'H tho atovu 
on Roachn avonno a t  !1 p.m. ovory
. ' 1 t H ’ 'ftY ♦
past.
in iT A H  5 0 0
DRVE
U nder tho  auHplooH of tho Ai- 
’Inr Hocioty of St. BU/.ahoth’o 
Ohuroh, will ho liohl in tho
h e r q u i b t  h a l l
Tuesday, Jan. 30
Commenririg a t  B.ftO p,w.
The committee in ohnrga of tho 
nrrangomentH for tho concert in tho 
Social Club HnU tom oirow  n igh t  at 
Deep i.'ovoi undor the a nap Icon of 
i,ho Deop Covo Booial Club, havo per 
I  foctod all urrangommUfl and aro ex- 
^ I p e c t l n g  a very largo nuinhcn’ of poo- 
-  ‘ plo from tho varloua aoctlona of tho 
dlHtrict. A vory fine program nm  has 
boon proparod for Dm occaslou.








St. Audrow 'a—H oly  Communion at 
N a.m. Evommng nt 7 p.m.
Holy TrinUy-—Mattinn and R 'dy 
Communion, H  a.m.
Church l la l l—■EvoPHonrr, 3 p.m.
tllD N E i’ G )U L H T  VKtON CHUltClI
Humltiy, «Tan. ttB
Mtouth Raanlfih, a .m .j Bid-
jnay , 't.a« p m.
... C, CHIANULATED t.lUGAH, 2( lb. paper b a g ................................J
t.UAREK TOMATOEB. 2V{,: 2 tJUH  ...................  ’ " ’ t o
QUAKIGI TOMATOEB, No. 2, 3 tina  ........................................ ' «
(UIAKFH I'KAR, No. 2; 3 Una ................................................................ ”
f'iift\KFR CORN AND 1)1'JAN.B, No, !Sj 3 tins  ...........   ■ i't‘■’
aUAKI^,H, r o l l e d  0ATS5 (Victory Brand) 0-lb, oolton af'ck, .ina
lio iU N  HOOD R01..LED OATH, 20 lo, cotton a a c k .....................$1.00
NO. 1 CREAMiSUY BU'i’TEH  (rollnblo), per l b    MIC
PEHULEBS BRAND BU'l'TER, per l b . ......................  4t.c
NO. 1 JAPAN RICE, 3 Ib a . ,   ................................................■•“ '>'>
MAPLE LEAF FLOUR, 49 R). a a o k , . . . .....................................
CAMPBELL'B SOUPS, all klndn. per t i n   ......................... - l oc
NO. 1 NETTI'ID GEM POTATOES, 199 B>. anok. ,$1.75
FliE.SH LETTUCE, C.\BRAGE, tJILVl'E F R U IT , ORAhiGEB 
AND RANANAH
R. K KELKll, Mgr. Orocnry Dopt.
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
D F P -A T tT M E N T A t. W T O R E  
IR inciu i A v P m ie , H ld itu y Plmnp I a
f t '
■ ftft ft.; ft... .-v.. ---ftft
£;£!;;¥,;■;£•; ft"ft'ft£:ft‘ft;;ft'ftft''ft,';; sHh: a.. ; • \ £?'?ft?/;ft'ftft.ftft£;ft.."‘ftr'ftt''?, ‘ftftft'ft ft;;:ftft.ftft"ft;':ftft;ftft ."ft ...' iv.v 'i..-..‘;;ft ft'; ‘‘:ftft;ftft.'?;'/ft ftft.ft'
ft' . ft' v;;. 's .■ '■ ft ■■ ;;;
